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From

letter that had reached him from

COMINO IIOMBS»

O brother* and sisters growing old.
Do you all remember yet
That Hone, in the *hvle nf the rustling treee.
Whereonce our household met ?
frnm school,
Do yoo know how ve used to eome
Through the rammer's pleasant heat;
With the yellow fennel's golden dust
On oar tired little feet ?

Ami hov sometime* in an idle mood
We loitered by the way;
And stopped in the woods to gather flowers.
And la the fields to play;
Till warned by the drep'ning shallow's tall.
That told of the coming night.
We climbed to the top of the last, long hill.
And raw our home in sight!
now

Than she whose life is o'er.
Do you think of the mother's loving face
That looked frotn the open door f

l sisters,

move aa

wan no

children indeed when
lon with their tick

more ;

had gone to Ceymother and anxioua

they

father.
a
Twelve yean had elapsed, and father and
mother were dead. The eldest girl, lUchel,
had married for love, and he whom alio loved
died within eighteen month* of their union,
ltachel then was a young widow, with an
infant clinging to her for help. Der sister
Anna it

ww

who wrote to their unclu at his

gntnd estate in Northamptonshire, detailing
all these events, and it wus that letter which
produced tho flood of tears we have mentioned
from tho old lone knight.
Would these two sorrowing one* and the
little child he welcome ? Would he open his

That the answer to that letter

imagine. It
to

by

sent

the sistera,

them

England, and assured

The time

sj>od

on,

|*»t Irotn

Liverjiool

them of u

post-chaiso,

fatherly

and the sister*, with the
They traveled hy
to

hut (or t.e arcident of

Fir that mother, who waited fir m here,
Wearing a amils so sweet.
Now wait* on the hilts of |>ar*<lis*

all that

may well

ample mean* to cotno

infant, reached Kngland.

Till the march of life ia ilone :

was

we

Heritage llall.

welcome at

one,

a

Northampton,

und

breakdown of the

about ten mi lea from

Heritage

Hall, would, on a wild, tempestuous day in
February, have dined with their uncle, liut

For her children's coming Je«t!

thin

Cbc ikon) Ccllcr.
^

THK

PHANTOM WITNESS.
AN* EXULIMI

sickly wife,

a

were only waiting in the hope that their
uncle. Sir IUlph, would give them encouragotiK'ut to couto houie.
They called England
'home,' although they had been veay little

could be wished

Alway* together keeping *tep.

U

home, with

Ceylon.

go,

m we

as a

and the children—>rphana, and one a young
widow—were left destitute or nearly so, and

Ah, yes! Tho mere thought
of their coming was now life to them, and he
was seen to stnilo, for tho first time in the
memory of souio of his servants, on tfys day
succeeding tho ruc«ipt of Anna's letter from

And we haw come to lifa'a laat hill.
From which our wtary eyes
Can almost look on that hotue that shine*
Eternal in the rkira.
au

to

heart to them?

Alas, for the changing thing* of time;
That home in the du«t is low;
And that loving smile was hid from us,
la the darknews, long ago 1

So, brother*
Still let ua

Ceylon,

sny that hi* youngest brother Alfred, who
had many long Team ago nought that bland

CktBlxn' Journal.

Anil, brothers and sisters, older
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was

not to be.

On the cniw-road that tho

postilion

wan

advised to take, since it avoided a very hilly
district, tho chaise encountered a fallen
trunk of a tree, which, in the dim twilight,
was not observed until too lute; and then it
had so dislocated the tuacfuncry of the chaise
that it was impossible to proceed futther
with it, ami the party were fain to take
shelter for th« night at a roadside inn, named

•The Wheatsheaf.'
hoth the cause
The rain came down in torrents, and the
my first circuit;
list and tho criminal paper oi the North- wind bowled through some neighboring
as 11
aatixt* were crowded wiih cam*. I
hy ita dismal tones
I

wu

on

ampton
had

two or

three briefs of do

copses,

presaging'*

great impor- unheard-of evils to the unfortunato travellers
liar ; and jet then
benighted on their journey.

tance, for 1 waa young at tb«
at this aauo Northampton aiwiaui I

gutThe inn's best room—I took the trouble to
weak. I examine it, in the interest of my cliont—was
ting shadowy, nervous, palo and
could not sleep-—at timca 1 could not think. shabby in the extreme. It had two beds in
I felt it, and there was down the middle of the
A 'ca»e' nut heavy upon my aoulj;
aa by a constant nightmare. room a sliding partition, which, on an
down
weighed
I had been
1 had a criminal case on hand.
emergency, would convcrt tbe apartment
to day on account of the into two.
from
off
day
put
would oclength ot time it was supposed it
It was into this room, then, at ten o'clock
was coming on.
it
but
;
cupy
on this wild spring evening, that the two
A fearful aonao of responsibility was con- sisters, with tho infant, were ushered. Tho
I had
stantly present to my imagination.
rain dabbed against the two latticed windows,
not yet grown callous to human suffering. aa if their destruction was the sole object of tho
I could not than con template crime, suffering storm ; and tho wind struck the large sloping
and retribution with the merely critical eye roof of the houso with such
gusty blows thut
of aa artist in law, and I suffered accordingbelieved that some
wiia

ly.

the sisters more than once
must be at work in some mad fashion

ono

A joung girl, almost a child—her age
for above their heads.
but fifteen—was to be put upon tier trial
comTho small candle that tho ill-appointed inn
Anna Domer Heritage was
murder.
thcui tUnxJ tuid tliokenxl in tlie
uffoidud
the
trial
Northamptonshire
mitted for
by
of John Adolpbe candlestick, and threatened ouch moment to
murder
the
for
magistrate,
son.
expire, no tbev hastened to rest.
Swtoo, au infant, and her own tutor's
was

And there were the gentle carvmtw, the
retained fur the defence.
'Good night!' tho'God blow jou, Anna!'
hour*
kind
the
in
meal
times,
Daj and night, at
at and 'God bless you, llacbel!' and the little
that should hare been those of recreation,
and commended to lleurrn,
times when my other duties should hare oc- one was kissed
over this cane and read and the light was put out; and then Kacbal,
I
me,
pondered
cupied
she could not define, burst
and re-read the depositions, and toiled men- for tome cause that
some wretch into a passion of tears, and suiter Anna culled
like
look
to
1
till
began
tally
with an undiscovered crime resting heavily out—
and lived in
'Rachel' Rachel ! what is it? Why do
upon hit heart, and who walked
be so happy?'
bodily Iear of detection.
you cry when you are going to
Could she be guilty ? I had seen her more
'I cannot help it, Anna!
My heart is
than once—a mild,gentle, lovable, fair young heavy—so very heavy ! And yet how much
girl, who did not appear to have nerve enough have we to bo thankful for, in the kindness
But the of our
to have crushed an offensive ily.
uncle, who promises to make Krnest
evidence!
infant
son) his heir.'
(tho
The evidence was aw full y coocluaiveagainal
•T>> b« sure, Ilachel; and I go to the wall
IMore and shall not
1 condone* it lor the render.
her.
get a husband, all on account
the occasion of thie of
when 1 fully intended
little
Krnest,
we step into court on
your
over
to make Uncle Ralph leave me everything.
moat remarkable trial, we will glance
the record exhibited by the youtblul and Coiue, now, go to sleep. Good night!'
I

ni

night, dear!'
which
com'Good
his
on
night!'
resided
There
property,
a manor in
Thi* little dialogue w w overheard by the
a beautiful mansion and
prised
the inn. It was nothing in itself
the county of Northamptonshire, aSir Kalph landlady of
one
it
eon,
hut
had
appeared on tho dv|>o*ition« against
only
Heritage. Thia gentleman
written it letton of blood.
wktM im-guIaritK* had enntnuiged him iruni Anna, uji though
lister*
father,
Tho
hia
from
alept. The little Krncut slept
frienda, relatione, and finally
on tho breast of hia mother.
but the father had lone fought againat the hi* last sleep
'Good

•"WW"* prisoner.

The rain still rarne down in torrents, and
fact of hia aon'a bad conduct; he had been
the old inn.—
the laat and moat loth to abut hia heart the wind still howlwl around

a^airut hint; and it «aa not until a highway
robbery, in which Richard Heritage moat
unqueelionahly had a ahare, that Sir Ralph
waa axupeUwl to baniah from hia home the
•on to whom hia heart clung.
Pity hia poor father—pity the man who

garnered

child.
And

w

up hia beat aflectiona in
Richard Ueritago

a

o'clock had just been proclaimed by the
tall old-faaliioned clock in the bar, when

One

landlord, landlady, chambermaid and boota
succession ol
were all anmsed by aueh a
from the room occupied by
ahrieka,
piercing
tie HMtern, that they one and all made a rush
thanklcaa in that direction, with auch haatilj anatched
enabled them to proup garmenta aa terror
and
and with the
light that waa al-

diaappeared,

cure,

only

and then came vague rvmon that ways on a slab in the passage.
The sight that net their eyea was a terriblu
be waa wandering about tboaa South AmeriIt waa one that haa converted that old
can atreeta which teem with adreoturera of one.

only now
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Sou ton had see it, even as she bad awn it cast
they hurried in the direction of how—I—lorn! him—because—that is hidden
on the wall ol the corridor of the inn
hj tho
th« Round, which led them to tho room in here—here, in my poor, broken heart. But
oil lamp'in the ]«aaage, aa be had abrunk
havo
when
infound
1,
Me,
airs*
who, lusing him, you
lying
question. Mi*. Seaton wai
with tbo blood of tbo innocent child
aenaihlo in tlio doorway. Tho priaoner at lust all—all that 1 Imd in this world—when awuy
hi* tool.
upon
lor
and
ahould
so
the
in
seats
were
I
declare
that
Anna
tailed
counsel's
and
much
bar
waa
innocent, you
help.
closely jtacked tho
The landlord
pitting up in bed,
llrown then made a frantic cflort tocacape,
A traveller who had arrived on foot at tho that no one could stir, except those engaged dutfigured on her handa with hlood. Tho liaten to mo. Iiust night, air*—it was at the
but he was overpowered and secured in a
and
own
the
who
in
the
Itulto—
after
case.
same
hour
hut
piston,
hours
aiy
inn aomo
night—he, niy
body of the child, Erneat, waa found between
moment.
Tho jury looked gravoand half-frightened. that bed and tho
had given his name as Mr. Brown, hurried
wall, with a knife in its dear—oh, Heaven, these tears scald me! II
The atom clouda passed over, and •
long,
die
now—now—now!'
I
could
a long, ancient corridor, at the further Tho judge was pale, and more serious lookheart. Now, gentlemen of the jury, them)
only
along
brood beam of aunabine streamed into the
at
Hero she wept—what a passion of grief
end of which ho alept, to tho jiluce of con- ing than usual; and as for mo, I felt sick
are prominent facta ; hut there aro ftome colcourt.
heart, and when tho uneasy kind of hush lateral one*, which it ia my duty to mention. was there!—and throughout all the court
fusion.
'Not guilty!' cried the jurj, with one
and
that
cries
;
'Good heavens !' bo said, 'what is tho mat- that pervaded the court let mo know
Tho landlady of tho Whentahraf will depoeo you might hear sobs and faint
voice; and in another moment Anna waa in
Anna Ileritago was placed at the bar, it was that ua alio waa
room the judge wrapped his mantle over his face
the
the
door
of
ter?'
paiwing
the arrna of her sister.
It was terrible then to see Anna, as un- some few moments before 1 could muster up occupied by the two aiatera ahe heard them and leaned back in his chuir; and all was
Then a tall, pale old man atood
up by the
consciously she passod her blood-stained hands courage to look at her. llow pale, how convening, and, with an incidental curiua- still but tbo voice of grief in that oourt.
side of tho judge. It wat Sir
Heriwill
Kalph
'I
and
said
as
how
her
one
The
wan,
beautiful sho looked!
yet
attornoy-general
faintly,
over her face, and looked about
ity, alio pauacd to liaten, when alio heard tho
tage, tho high sheriff, who had risen from
woman.'
of
this
nsk
dream.
Iler
fair
a
in
hair
most
not
nothing
and
•till
was dressed in the
priaoner say, "I ahull go to the wall,
bis aick bed, and arrived in the court room
Then I nwe.
'It's murder!' said tho landlady.
simplo stylo povible, and sho wore a dross ol get a husband, all on account of your little
• Madam ! madam!'
during tho darkneas caused by the storm.—
•Tho child!' cried tho landlord; 'there gray silk, which fitted closely around tho Ernest, when I intended to make Uncle llalph
Ilia banda claaped together, and with a deep
nock, tsrminating in a narrow plaitod frill. take to mo, and mnko mu hia favorite, and
My roioe sounded hollow and strange, in
was a child !'
bo Mid, aa he looked at Brown—
the midst of so much grief and such sounds sigh,
'What child?' aaid Mr. Brown ; 'I don't Hit lips trembled, and her gentle eyes seemed lertvn me all hia
the
landlamoney." These,
and bewildored, and soeming. a full half hour, and it was only quelled bj
1y not conscious that her hands, face and force.
Tho attorney-general had como down from
clothing about her were dabblod in blood.
London to prosecute on behalf of tho crown;
The landladyahrioked, 'Murder!'

acrcatna, and

looking Kami

•

*

9

and tho poor woman started and
will tell you, may not bo tho exact words of tenrs,
looked up to me.
alio
baa
ua
to
awear
ahe
but
will
uaod;
you,
•Ah, yes,' she aaid. *To you—to you!'
already aworn to the juatico, that they are
She recognizcd mo as acting for tho defenoe,
that
the
ccntiment
and
contain
very near,
and sbo meant to say that sho would speak

to shrink behind their uhundant lashos as she
any child here.'
uttered a terrible sho met the gazo of frieqd and foo in that
tho
this
landlady
Upon
l»ed where Anno crowded court— that is, if one so
young, so
cry, and from Iwtwecn tho
was and tho wall, sho lifted tho lifclua and fair and so innocent could hav^a foe.

dy

•co

Ernest.

body of little
I could st>e tho judgo taking a long look at
Tho little one was stabbed to tho heart her beneath liis bent-down brows, and then
The ho rested his head on his
with a steel ornamental paper knifo.
hands, and appeared
sisters had boen robbed at Liverpool, or on in
Tho
murdered

uttered. Collateral fact the aecond,
then, my lojd and gentlemen of tho jury, la,
waa

that tho knife which did tho deed

board tho vemel from Ceylon, of a trunk in tossed a
scrap of paper over tho tablo to mo.
which that paper knife might have been.— It contninod these words:
Tho knifo boBut one fact was admitted.
•The witnem Itrown baa absconded ; make
longed to Anna, and she bought it at Colum- what urn
you can of tlio fact.!
On her recovery
1 his was tho cose.
bo.
I nodded gratefully,and felt tiinthe would
looted
had
from a swoon which
many hours,
only juat do liia duty againnt the prtoncr.
Rachel mode the following statement:
Then there wan a atrango half nigh, half
liavo
wo
reSoon after tho conversation
huah.all
through tho auditory, and a lady
corded with her a Liter, iho liujjgone to'sh cp
It
in deep mourning camo into tho court.

finding him
starting occasionally, alio had

with her child on hor arm, but

nDtk** and

gently
been

withdrawn her arm (roiu him, und had

persuuded

long sho

that ho

slept soundly.

IIow

had remained in this state sho knew

wan

thu liereavcd mother.

Tho
ono

I givo it in her own words :
'On opening the door I satr that from some
light In-low, (that was the oil lamp in tho
|>o*«tge,) there came up a strnngo reflection
on tho wall of the corridor, which was to tho
right hand; and through that reflection,
passing along it, if poMiblo, I saw the shadow
of u man, largo and not very well defined,
owing to its exaggerated dimensions: but
still, there it was, and it |wseeU away into
tho gloom at the further end of the condor,

She went dircct

and

dit*appcared.'

wholly

to

ller (air faco waa hidden

in her handa, and

mating on

the front of the

faahion to place a row of
aromatic herbs on the bar before tho prisoner
It

bar.

wan

a

'About

present indictment V

•Sho ia not guilty, aim. lie was my little
one, He ia in heaven now, and if you take
her life alio will go to him aoonerthan I, and
Sevcrul of the senior* of tho bar had shrunk bo happy. She ia not guilty, aire.'
Tho governor of the jail had by thia time
from undertaking the defence of Anna Heritto inc. I took jogged Anna by tho arm, and whiapercd to
age, and the caso was brought

moment 1 did so I felt that her, when ahe looked up haatily and aaid
fearful mistorjr in it, which, ••Oh ! no—no—no ! a thousind times, no !'»
•Tho plea is 'not guilty',' said tho judge ;
unless elucidated, would leavo tho youthful
•ao enter it.'
accused to ho judicially murdered.
Tho attornoy-gcneml roso. The court was
And bo 1 thought and. pondered over the
I norcr took my eye® off his for one
afliiir until I wan afraid that my own mind hushed.
while ho spoke.
moment
and
Mime
abnormal
would get into
condition,
1 would bo unable to do what human mean*
•My Lord, and gentlemen of tho jury—tho
could do for Anna Heritage.
prisoner at the bar, Anna Domer Heritage,
1 saw her but onco before tho trial. I is on her trial for the murder of Ernest Seatho manner in which she ton. If alio be guilty, it is a guilt which
shall nerer

it, and from tho
«u some

forget

she

hands in mine, and

only Rr>u|Hxl out some
boxful consola-

Tho case w.is fearfully strong against her.
There w is but ono tup|>osition in her favor.
The shadow tho phuntoui-like form seen
by tho mother—who was he? Was it this
Who and what was he! I
Mr. Drown?
—

hunted hiui

up—I employed |<eoplo

It all csuno to
and watch him.
lie was commercial traveller lor

engaged
Northampton.

Mam-ilos, and
business at

was

Sovor.il old counscl,
th« ca*\
seen

bj

or was

wore

to

in

to dog
nothiug.—
a

houso in

trying to do

whom I opoko of

of the opinion that tho shadow

Itacbol was either no shadow at all,
the work of her imagination, or the

Ilttll.

Ho had

two

infant

a

anything

daughters.

justice ; and,

might

ter, I knew that the joung prisoner would
have a fair trial.
Tho court was crowded to exoeas. A positive disturbance at the door hindered the
commencement oi the daj's proceedings lor

in its

bright-

you

•Just so, sir.'

a

cers

husband ?'

•That will do. You can go down.'
Mr. llrown was tho next witness called,
and no ono appeared. I was resolved to
inuko tho most I could in faror of tho prisoner, out of this disappearance of Drown,
although I faired it would not bo much ; but
it vh not then time to take notice of it.
Tito name of Bruwn reverberated through
the court, and the paaragre, and tbeadjaccnt

ter*, in tho course o( years, was there married to Mr. Soaton, a young merchant. Ho
died, leaving her a widow with a child—the
murdered Ernest Eaton referred to in the indictiuent against the prisoner now on trial.
Tlio brother ol Sir llalph Heritage died at
Ceylon, aoon after the death of hia wife, and
the two daughters were alono, ono a widow
with her infant son—the other, the priaoner
at the bar. They communicated with their
uncle, Sir Ralph Heritage, who tent them a

the aunt retired early to a double-bedded
Tbe child slept with the mother, the
room.
5
prisoner at tbe bar in the other bed. Ai
minutes pact one o'clock on that night the
landlord and his wile were awakened by load

bewildering

that was

a

tho prisoner
should never get

daugh-

veritable shadow of »>mo one of the people kind invitation to como to him, intimating,
ot the inn, who, alarmed at her cries, were at tho same time, that ho would make hia
hastening to her room.
grandnephow, Ernest Seaton, hia heir. They
and the young
And so at length the morning of tho trial euiuo—the child, the mother,
in the ship
reached
Liverpool
of
as
aunt.
full
I
They
came, and,
was, it came
anxiety
The then lord Alccate, and took a post chaise to Northas a positive relief to me.
broke down at a
chiel horon of the exchequer presided. He amptonshire. Tho chaise
and the party
was a calm, enlightened judge, who never place called Dallington Flats,
from a raging
take
to
refugo
were
compalled
permitted hi* own prejudice*—as some of hia
the night at an inn named
successor* have done—to warp either law or storm, and to paa
of the mat- tho Wheatshcaf. The child, the mother and
come what

an

hour after tho ladies.'

Brown was pounced upon bj several offiand brought forward.
•Oh, dear, yes, sir! When ho takes a
•What
is this for?' hecried. 'Whathave
drop too much I am very apt to my that I I done? l!a, ha! A prime joke this?'
hopo the next thing will choke him, but 1
The attorney-general uprang to his feet.
no more meant it than you do, sir.'
•You are our witness,' he taid. *Mj lord
which
in
tono
tho
'And of course, by
you
may wo have lights?'
is only a juko?'
it
judge,
ho
kuows
it,
my
said tbo judge; *1 cannot soo my
•Lights,'
•To bo sure.'
•You speak it in something of the tono of notes.'
The darkness of the court-room increased
at the bar, when sho mid slio

with liia wife and
One of three

Mr. Brown.'

him, in that harmless way, lately?'

brother who married and

Ceylou

a

•Not tho least, sir.'
court
case, and duly auhpoenaed, and Iwing in
Now, can you rocolloct can he
courso not.
to speak. Stop that man!'
compelled
may have said to him, or of

of a immitivu merely; you are the judges.
The prosont respected high sheriff of the
country is S.r IUIph Heritage, of Heritage
went to reside in

'1 did

innocent.'

•Of

gently shook

expresuon of
tion, and then I left her.

coinuionplscu

•Sister. dear sister! cried Anna.

gradually getting ao dark that it was scarcoly (Hjasihlo to see from ono end of it to tho
other ; and scarcely had the last words jwmv
ed my lip when a flush of blue lightning,

night in question?'

no Drown appeared.
attornej-general then a rows and Mid :
b mj moat painful dutj to call Mn.

itroct—but
The

each moment, and the thunder, like the dischacgo of heavy ordnance, again rolled over
tho building.

•I have nothing to aay,' crio«lBrown ; 'no
evidence to give, I tell you. I was fast
see what
asltvp and heard cries, and went to
what the
was amisi; and then I saw just
landlord and landlady mw, no more, no
1cm.'
'Light*, there,' cried the judge.
•Yee, my lord,' Mid a roioe.
with a light with which
A man

to

nppaared

the chandelicr.
Wbatahrieka are thoM?

ignito

Oh! aoundanf

'It
cries of exultation
Rachel Seaton. It ia a duty I would hare horror, wild laughter,
can
man
horror!
with
no
for
feet
mingled
fain avoided, if poasible,
aad to her must
It ia the hereaTcd mother.
more ecnaihly than I do how
'Look! oh, look! There on the wall,
be the taak of being aummoned lor the pro*

k

helped

God'a
you, my lord judge! Thia ia
heaven'a
ia
phanIt
teatimonj—the
mercy!
tom witneaa? I know it well! There ia the
murderer's shadow!'
There waa a atrange abonting cry in the
court. The counael all raw from their aeata,
and the judgo looked aaktnoe with ibi»
mcnt on his face.
Out on the wall oi the court-room by the
teara rolling down her cbeeb.
light that had been brought, waa the shadow
'Sir*! aire!' abe cried 'thia ahould not be. of the man Brown. Hags and exaggerated,
You will understand, aits, that he waa my there it waa, and, aa be ahrank down in the
its production, Un.
of
one. Too cannot 'understand vain

ecution in thia caae; but it cannot be

and I therefore call Mn Seaton.'
With a slow and moloncbolj step the poor
mother got into tbo witnraa-box; but the
kept her eyca upon Anna with a longing,
tender glance, till the judge aaid, mildly,
"
Witneaa jou muat look thia way.'
Then the gently turned from the obaerratloo of Aooa. and they could all «ee the

boy—mj only

my unhappj eon, and I have now
all theee horrors. You have done
murder leet asiew claimant on mj affection
ahould arise in the preacncoof the poor ehild
you have destroyed. My lord judge, tbia is
my death blow. Take me home, you wbo

kej

are

to

compassion.'
high sheriff

have

The

and when

but

a

they

sunk beck on tbo

wont to laiae

corpse.

bench,
him, they found

Tho motive of Richard

Heritage for committing this dreadful deed was now but t«»o
ap|nrent. IIo mi tried ood convicted in
duo course of time, but managed to procure

making as well aa waking thought#—I aaw
a
deadljr ]*>iaon, and tliua evaded tlio acutcnca
him then—my little angel! Oh, what a
of the law.
light wna there! tho light of hoavon in the
A will of Sir Rilpli Heritage was found,
dear oyoa and on tho little face! tho ahining
colors of heaven were ahout him—my own which left I ho bulk ol hia property to tho
dear littlo one ! I heard hia voice—ao soft, |>oor murdered child, no that hia male relatives put in their claiina, but a sufficient auto
ao low, so bountiful! and he aaid that abo
was accured for the eaao and competence of
waa innocent, and had ever loved him.'

•Detain

her head, costs tho shadow of its terrible ntrocity over
if innocent sho ii
every hearth in England;
saying :
mo sir; but Ilearcn knows a picco of suffering virtue which I implore
will
kill
•They
If my death would bring Heaven to protect. 1 am hero to perform a
I am innocent!
back to poor Ilachel her lmy, (here she burst duty not to advocato a cause, Uod forbid
into tears.) I should be willing to die; but that by ono word, ono look, ono tone or gesture, 1 should seek to color a fact or inflame
as it is I am Tory young to ho murdered!'
I could say but little. I pressed both her your passions. I win!* to ho tho mouthpiece
as

adding
(acta,

(terfectly
stranger to you?'
ncss, lit up tho place, and wus followed by
'Quite, air.'
such a |*iil of thunder that tho building in
•Whore did be sleep?'
was the court house ap|iearod to shake
about
•At the end of the gallery,
fifty pa- which
foundations.
to
its
ces off tho ladies room.'
A sceno of confusion appeared in the court,
•You can go down now, but I shall wunt
cauacd by tho efforts of somo to leave and by
again.'
you
A loud voice then
aorno females fainting.
'Yes, air.'
close to tho doer—
cried
out,
next
was
tho
tho
Martha Wilts,
landlady,
•Make way there, make way! Out of my
witness examined, and she confirmed what
I say! I cannot—I will not stay here!
acller
stated,
way,
had
tho attorney-general
the place down about oor ear* !—
have
Wo
count of what Anna had said, makea strong
I
rose Out of my way !'
when
and
the
jury,
impression upon
A man who had been hiding in an obscure
to cros»*xamine her, I felt that that was tho
corner, cl.jse to the Jury doi, irieu 10 ugm
to.
attend
to
point
hi* way out of the court. Then a voice cried
'Now Mr*. Wilt*,' I said "you liavo mid
out—
and
to your husband,
many a thing in jest
'That ia Drown!'
doubt.'
you to him, no
It waa never discovered who uttered those
•Lord blow you yes, sir,'
words, hot I called out loudly—
•And meant no harm?'
that man ! lie is a witness in this

high
year
although filling
sheriff of the county, he was comjtelled to go
home, whero he took to his bed, from which
it did not seem probable ho would rise again.

looked at mo,

tho

'Was ho

Anna did not atir. The poor girl had not
for, and the
Sir Ralph Heritage
the queation ; but her aiatcr roae, and
heard
shock so completely unmanned him that,
in a mild, clear voioo, aaid :
of
tho office that

there

nut

•When did ho come?'

Hent

was

on

•Yes air;

was

of as of tho existence of heaven.

attorney-general Kit down

word to tliu lure statement of those

shcaf,

in thoae daya, and among thuin ahe leaned ;
tho statement of tho half-disand couio of them, watered by her tear*, fell
tracted mother, on examination before tho
her ainter'a lap aa nhe nat beneath.
N'orthanpton magistrate* of her sinter Anna, upon
Then came tho queation, • Prtoncr at the
w hoso innocence of tho murder of her child
do you plead guilty or not guilty to the
sho declared herself as thoroughly satisfied Imr,
Such

say.'

me

I am
over lovo him.
tho evidence of tho landlord and landlady of
There were sobs and cries now in the oourt,
tho inn.
und twice I tried to command mj voice to
I felt aa if my very heart paled, aa I aaw
before I aaid to her—
th > blank, half terror-stricken countenances ipouk
*
madam ! That shadow jou aaw
Madam,
whisin
that
fancied
and
of the jury,
every
of the murdor! Tell ua of it.'
tho
Dn
night
each other tho word
per thoy indulged into
*1 will—I will: I aaw it on the wall.—
found.
bo
'guilty' might
Tho tall, bread shadow, or tho pliantom of a
Tho junior counsel for tho prosecution now
man!'
roue, and called 'Jacob Wilt*.'
•What waaitliko?' Intcrposod tho judge.
tho
landlord
There was a alight bustlo and
'Tell
ua, madam, what it waa liko, if you
got into the witness box. Ho meroly depos- can.'
to
ed to tho coming of tho sisters and child
•I will! I will! What is this?'
tho Wheatalmaf and tho alarm in tho night,
Mrs. Seaton looked around her and up to
and tho findingof tho dead body of tho child,
tho windows of the oourt with a ahudder.
oa stated.
'It ia nothing,' aaid I. 'A thunder storm
Tho attorney-general then glanced at mo,
M about to tako place; that ia all.'
and I roeo to crom-exuuiino.
For the loat few minutes tho court had boon
'Ilad you any other guests at tho Whoat-

Toico :
•Thia muat not bo. Procced, prococd.'
Tho clerk of arraign*, in a high, cracked,
indifferent voice, proceeded to read tho indictment, and Rachel nat down in at hair that
aouie ono had plaecd for her juat beneath the

give® way.

anything

wherever I may
go! Last night, too—oh, you will say that
was a dream—but dreams are of heaven'h
it goes with

phantom,

tle account in audi u rnso. Ho had only seen
what othora saw—ho could add nothing to

aho cried :

havo

inoro to

which the case rested.
A cold perspiration ait on my brow. IIow
fearfully strong wan tho case and what had 1
to rebut it with? Nothing—nothing! What
if Itrown had alwconded ? What if Brown
had boon swallowed up by an earthquake?
Ilia ulisccnco or presence would malco hut lit-

dock, wheru her aintor wa*
arraigned on ao drvadful a charge, and leaned
over tho front of it with hoth arms extended,

dock.
Poor«Anna'a fortitudo aoemed

get
havo nothing

on

not, but whut awakened her was a faint kind
'Dear, dear Anna, God hlcna you and prove
of nob, which sho felt certain was the last
innocence, an I feel it!'
sound uttered by littlo Krncst in life. It your
Anna wan overcome l»v thin, and alio burnt
sho
and
arousnt her in a moment,
sprang
into a nhrit'king pansion of boIm and taar».—
out of bed on finding that the child was not
The aiatera could ju'nt interlace their ami"
tho
door
ran
to
wtili her, and mechanically
together, and there they remained for aomo
of tho rooui, which sho flung open.
momenta, until the judge aaid, in a deep, nad
statement
a
remarkable
comes
hero
And

from Rachel.

I

tor.

to tho front of tho

aa

and before 1 could usk her
sho went on :

to me;

'Sirs, all listen to me. 1 did not see the
11 tho priaoner, and waa bought by her at
murderer
of my darling, but I saw his shadColutuho, in Coylon. Gentlemen, God help
It is ow present to mo now—like a
at tho truth oi this mat- ow.
and aid us all to

attorney-general

deep thought.

Itelonged

'You

a

near to

hope

ewaping

both Rachel and Anna.
Poor Rachel! She only lived

one

year,

and then alio went to ace, not in a dream,
but in reality, the sunshino ol heaven on the

face of her

fubj boy.

For th« Union and Journal.
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Mombors of Company I, First Maino
Cavalry, now In Camp Penobaoot, at Augusta, Maine.

Tho following list contain* tho nnmce of
tho inembert of thia company, in tho order
of their enlistment us given on the enlisting
rolls. It appoara that there am 24 between
the age* of 18 and 20 yean; 40 between 20

and 25 ; 12 between 25 and 30; 2 between
30 and 35; 2 between 35 and 40; 2 betwoen
40 and 45; 1 between 45 and 50— in all 02.
The average age is 23 yoan. Nearly all, it
will be seen, uro from York County.
M'c.
Nam*.
lUddraee.
Occupation.
Louia O. Cowan,
biddefbrd.
Kditor,
Paul Chadbourne,
Waterboro'.
Farmer,
Cbartea Kobbius,
Uiddefwrd.
Paiutvr.
Frank W. Pray,
Trailer,
Khapleigb.
John II. Andrews.
Hftco,
Clerk,
Collins M. Cliadb'ne, Farmer,
Watarboro*.
"
Siiiiui. Oarvin,
Khapleigb.
"
II
Jobu C. Traft on,
••
Samuel bavia,
Waterboro'.
Geo. II. Trafton, Jr., Shoemaker, Khapleigb.
John If. floodrich,
Alfred.
Farmer,
"
Ilenj. F. Ham,
Khapleigb.
"
Henry M. Plllabury,
John P. Stiles,
Shoemaker,
Newfield.
Painter,
llenj. F. Libhey,
"
Ituaacll Murray,
IJIackamitb,
Farmer,
Waterboro'.
Joseph E. Colby,
Leonard Webber,
Manufact.r lllddeford.
Simeoh M. Knight,
Waterboro'.
Farmer,
••
••
Jacob C. Merritteht,
Inst'r&LSt.
John .MeC. Perkins,
Liminptnn.
Charles W.Coffin,
Farmer,
Hhapleigh.
"
Nahum W. Mitchell,
Newfield.
ii.
Alien,
ivory
Hollia.
Ilotttrt Bnrnham,
Maaon,
KbJH ( luff.
Alfrad.
Farmer,
Knmuel C Smith,
Thomaa P. Coomba,
Biddeford.
niackimitb, Uuiton.
(ieorge M. Emery,
William Cutnminga, Trader,
Watorboro*.
Urnel

flanaon,

Manufect'r, Lyman.

Edwin P. Edgcorab, Cab'Umakar l^raonafield
Alfred.
C'haa. II. Furguaon, Farmer,
M
Samuel Strout, Jr.,
Waterboro'.
Wm. V. Woodman,
Carpenter, Baiton.
Joa. M. Ilutchinaon, Shoemaker, Biddelord.
"
N. Berwick.
Wm. J. Roberto,
Welle.
Albeit J. Eaton,
Farmer,
Biddeford.
0.
u
Manufact'r,
Elbridg*
Jobnaon,
op
New Sharon
Oeo W. Mann,
Farmer,
M
Alfred
William Bowa,
Alfred Abbott,
Shoemaker, Waterboro*.
Otia F. Sanlxirn,
Farmer,
Nahum Q. Tripp,
learaator, Alfred.
Oeo. W. York,
Carpenter, Lyman.
Newfielu.
John P. Wood.
Farmer,
N. Berwick.
Levi P. Hanecom,
Sanfonl.
Stephen W. Mernek, Carpenter,
Biddefonl.
Oliver H. Mclntira,
Hollia.
Farmer,
lllnun Kimball,
N. Berwick.
John P. Abbott,
Manufacfr,
Mom* Bedell,
W. Newfield
Farmer.
Oeo. P. Baal,
Wella.
OU*er B. Llttlrfteld,
Shoemaker, 8. Paraon'd
George K. Perklna,
John l)oiy,
Woolapin'r, Lowell, Ma.
Well*.
Fanner,
Joa. 1>. Eaton.
• •
M
('baa. C. Ooodwin,
.VewfleM.
Oco. O. Ifannaford, Carrier,
Geo. 1>. Harvey,
riowruaker, N. Berwick.
Itobert F. Hard,
Shoemaker, Berwick.
Jona. Littlefleld,
l'ar)>niter, N. Berwick.
D. 8 LiUlrtelU,
Jamea Maddox,
Wheelwright Newfleld.
Harauel H. Murphy, Maehinlat, Buxton. *
Danville Newbeyiii, Blacksmith, New field.
Edward
Teamster, Saeo.
Kirm II. Ptewart,
Stonecutter, Well*.
('h*rl«a W. Newell, Parmer,
Dayton.
New field.
John C. Roberta,
8. Paraon'd
John M. Duln,
MonlvUle.
Auc. SanfonJ,
Delinont Moore,
Carpenter, N. Berwick*
Nahura H.i'erkina, Parmer.
Oxford,
Wore cater
Victor \V hittemore, Machinist,
Thomaa M Murray, Parmer,
Liberty
Auk. 0. Stoddard,
Saddler,
Appleton.
Wella.
Walter Aliea,
Parmer,
N.Berwick.
Austin E*lgeriy,
Lawyer,
Wella
Andrew floodale,
Maaon.
Km. Port.
Parmer.
Edward Taylor,
Shoemaker, Waterboro'
Jamea A. Rio*.
Pi
Henry A. Willis.
~

Benjamin Rhinea,
Edwanl Connell,
Leonard, P. Pales,
Beef. P. Lowell,
Alj houa Preaoott,
Joa. R Curtla,
Alden Gilchrist,
Albert M. Cole.

Frank J. Wood,
ry-Wben

some

Stonecutter,

Maaufeet'r,

ssr
Parmer,
Bailor,

j-sL

MooUOIsl

Waterboro*.

people>makea peat

deal of

vision of the

poat

ufao#

department

on

panic legislature.

tho

so much a* buy a
you cannot
to tb« ci*.y
without
sending
|<«>8tago stauip
freliut "pa***" are not very
rust office.

ground, yet
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are particularly requestin lira
tb«ir »l«vrli»«ui< ilia u early
w«ur« their Inser•wk w |w«lbl«. loonier to
noon.
nviowil*)'
tion tiirj mu»( l>« NMlftil by

fyAdvertisers

s'! to baud

m

army

correspondence.
PnuiMvr,jDHir. I.

Ctxr

|

at

:
Editor U.mox axd Joe evil

u|'l>-uivJ,

several error*
of which would bo obvious
For iastanco, it will bo read-

communication

iu«»t

to

the leader.

ily

seen

souththat our eaoip must be in tlio
of the city, and on the vtti bauk

part

era

of the Kennebec.
Since my hut letter to you, events hate
made it quite probable that wo shall not

our tents bofoni spring.
IJy the by,
A ll vrrr Nrw Ykaii to all your renders.—
Tlio capital is quite lively and active just at

strike

this time, there being here, besides the cavalry regiment, the 13th, 14th'and 15th n-^ilnents of infantry, besides tivo batteries of
The Legislature being in session,
and the third house will rvpreaented, all tend
to give the city a rich harvest of busing.—
Many friends of the soldiers are also hero.—
There are more than 4UOO soldiers hero now.
Atxjut Christmas the winter, which hud previously been remarkably mild, really »)t in,
and wo hare since had some verycolil weath
er. We need barracks. Cloth tents, warmed
by sheet iron stove*, are so subject to the ex-

artillery.

treme*

they are

of heat and cold that

inade-

quate to protect tho men I mm the northern
IJwti of winter. Wo manage to keep a tire
ull night, however, by detailing a man every
two

hours to

keep

tlio fires

burning.

In tho following article from the American
Sentinel (llatli) there is truth, an wo should

expvt
coli,

ivnat

to

Ci««l in

a

obtained
and they tiu\o
lettera t<» the Ki*:*li«h Premier,
tho Kennebec Journnl.
in
afij-'iir-*!
of street
\S'„ have InmI «juito a number
which have
marchce, review* and parades,
been witiviwed f>r delegations from llangor,
l,.-wi*ton, Hath, Portland, coming hero ut
For one, I expcctcd when I
vurioim time*.

en luted

>
Fiust Main* CavaiJir.
Jan. 14, lt<02. )
Atunrr*,

In tuy last

letter from Jamks M. Lin-

K«j., its editor, and also Clerk of the
during the present session of the Le-

>

gislature. Yet we think iu relation to bed*
ding that the soldiers are not sufficiently supplied by the Government. Many of them
have articles oi bedding from friends.

"The soldiers are dwellers in tents, which
this *'aA>n o( tho year ur hardly suitable. True, they have plenty of fuel, clothing and l**dding, yet in such structures, with
the piercing winds which we had last week,
t-'xiif >rt, es|»ecially in tho night time, when
tho tin** are out, cannot boexpected. It the
>r x>|« an to remain here through tho winter,
at

Tery it» perfect. Not only are supplies mxnled "for that d jmrtmcnt, but better medical
attentions and iuor»> mirse* are required.—

|nM|tle here are ready and willing to
render all M*led aid to tho sick soldiers;
making ofTrs of articles of comfort and tendering th"ir services us atteniants.but. from
some cans*, their attentions have Ixi-n lightly regarded by those in charge of the hospital. Tiio matter needs looking into. Our
sick soldiers, especially, should not suffer for
If
suitahlo attentions, bedding or food.
tliiwc, either mnle or fenwk), During charge
of theuj uro incompetent or unfaithful, lot
'lae

•

It is but right, however, to add that the
legislature has appoint J u committee to

what it*

l-Kik after the hospital and rvjHjrt
Is are, so that some ac tion may ho

nee

that

And I havo understood that through
fort* oi the cavalry officers a great improvement ho* been made in the

management of

It would indeed

strange
hospital.
if any thing for the comfort ami well being
the

*

eui

of the tick soldiers should lie neglected while
they are here in the heart of old Maine.—

improved very much
thin fact d<x* not satisfy tho men

Our rations have been
ot laU, yet

but that the value of the Government fati.in
meets with con*ideraMo friction before it
But, Mr.
meets the mouth of tho soldier.
Klitor, 1 am aware that these thing* must
Another contemptible
be spoken gently.
nuisance of the army—the sutler—is about

lie driven away, wo have reason to hope.
Kven here he has the hardihood to take from
cent, more than the retailer*
SO to 100
to

per

For the use of money until the
soldier settles, tho sutler take* 40 per wot.
Wo were told last week by tho Col. that wo
•hould be paid off before the 14th, but the
"tin" don't seem to come. Some of us
hare bocn enlinted about four months, and

Augusta.

in

bare not received a single dollar of our wayet. There are so many who are sick
th«| tho soldiers' duties are considerably in-

gv*

creased.

large

Yet

About 500 are in the

hospital.

A

number ol them are from tho cavalry.
enjoy ouranlvee pretty well hore; tho

we

abarp

morning

titea—the

(toU

find

aenre

to whet our ap|<e-

circle around tho

glowing
evening, Joking uhI luugliing,

in tho

convince

only

jovial

one

etyoyment

that the Yankee u> bound to
wbereTer be ia. We do not

drill when it ia very cold, and our Ubor (although quite double that of the infantry

now)

ia aot

to

much aa a iarm laborer ia

ex-

Uncle Sam if a kind-hearted
pected to do.
old gentleman, and wiahca to do all he can
for tho well-being ofbiaboja; buthiaaerto
vanta are human, and aeaJ a straight rein
make tbem atrictly accountable and rceponaiUe for the management of hia buainow.
Dr. B. F.

Teft, of Bangor,

pointed Chaplain

of tho cavalry

haa been apregiment for

time ; jet I have rarely aevn him in the
cooampment. lie pnachaa one-bait a day

aome

on

tho Sabbath, and haa tho

general »ujwr-

expedient to mwpend

pay money it is

|Hil.

they bo authorized

and that

to

re-

01

ahuoluU-ly urcessury.

ia

probably

j

providing

cxten-j

The severest thing which the
forded them.
tercavalry soldier here Ita* to endure, is the
of
and
lega
rible
grinding
twisting,

n

|

recruiting.

Augusta, Jan. 9.

Senatk.—Mr. Granger

presented

peti-

tho

jauiing,
tion of Stinitcl Wells and others, fur incor
Referrwhich the pressure of 10 or 12 horaea on
; | oration as the Culius AijucductCo.
lint there ia
cither aide ol hiin will make,
the petition of the ofoven hero
Mr Smith
some danger in the cavulry nerviee
ficers of tho loth regiment, nskiug that they
in Auguata. Ono man haa had hia leg hr<>services in recruitmay bo recompensed for
k n by a severe kick from a horn. Not un- 1me«
the
Mr. Jordon presented nn order directing
frequently some or more gets injured by
and Military At-1
fall or kick of a horse, so that ho ia laid up tho Committee on Militia
fairs to inquire und report what means should
On drill, some horses will
for several days.
in
Ih) taken for tho relief of our sick soldiers
*
us u man'a head when
us
kick

presented

nearly

ho sits

on a

high

horso.

picturmpio
Ixsholder during

A wild and

eyoof

the

seeno

greets the

"water

hospital.
order wns
'1
be

S>ilje*o«|t>ently

passrd.

on

motion ol .vir. «iomon,

reconsidered, and tho samoSenthe
a tor amended tlio order by substituting

vote
call."— the

w»»

on the southvery steepembankment,
following wliieh wa* paswed.
Ortlrml, Tlmt the House concurring, n
ern part of the cnmp, tho horses ure led to
Select Committee of three on the jwrt
Joint
Ix*.
has
now
drink from tho Kennebec. Tliis
of
the
Senate, with such as the House may
Tho hor* >*
como almost as slippery an glass.
bo appointed to vimit the several hospitjoin,
It requires consider- al* in thi* city, confer with thesurgeons and
aro not all sharp shod.
tho care oi tho sick, and
able ingenuity to got a hone down this liill- physicians having
to this l*xly what legislation,if any,
a
report
mo
Then
largo
»ido without hi* tailing.
of uur
i.s necessary to better tho condition
number going down and coming up tho hill, sick and wounded soldsers. Adjourned.
Hoisk.—Petition* presented and referred
for souio distance around, soiuo kicking, some
of tho 13th regiment for comrearing, some running, and some falling, all —01 oflicer*
nnd exj>en*os in recruiting service ;
attracpensation
sccno
tho
tend* to make
uncommonly
of Stun J. Delano for ehango of name ; ol
tive to tho cjro.
Jo!m»W'are, President of A A K 1111, for a
rbcra aro •till a thousand camp stories brunch railroad track in l^ewieton.
(in motion of Mr. Oilman, ot 15.ith, Ora'w>ut disbanding tho cavalry, A?., hut I
dered, That tho Committee on tho Judiciary
tho't
audi
no
had
has
Government
think tho
If instructed to ini|uiro what further legisIf jour reader* could look in Ja'ivn if
or intention.
any. is needed to prevent noeda-n
after tho lal»ons ol and expensive delay* in judicial pniceeding*.
upon a tent'* company,
and to necuro speedily tho ends of justice,and
aro over, and hear them earnestly
tho

Down

u

day
report by bill or otherwise.
discussing tho probabilities of our discharge,
On motion of Mr Gary of lloulton Orr/trtho English question, the emancipation ques- ed. That the Governor bo requested to inform
amount and condition
tion, tho "masterly inactivity" of tho nrtuy this l<egislaturo of the
of arms and military equipment* ut tho dison tho Potomac, and tho causo and euro of
of miuo,
posal of tho State, place ot deposit
our prooiiit national trouble*, they would Ac.
That ho also bo requested to furnish

snch further information u* may Iw in his
projier course
possession in regard to the most
such as may bo deemed necessof

supplying

ary to meet tho

exigencies

of tho State.

IN CONVENTION.

A Copiroitteo was appointed to receivo,
sort and count votes for Statu Treasurer.
Tho Committee attended to tlio duty and

rcjiortcd:—

IftA

Whole numl'er of voles
Kvceuary to it ulioioe
Xitluiu l>auu listl

si

IU

Report accepted, nnd Nathan Dano was
Maine, in any event, ought to atone now for declared duly elected State Treasurer.
her singular neglect of defending her coa*t
10.
ArcrsTA,
UouttK—On motion of Mr. ilobwn of
may apoedily
Wiscamet, Orderrd, That tho Committee on
this Government is not strong enough to Education inquire into tho expediency of ininhuman system of troducing the study and practice of militapreserve the present
order

•uid frontier.

Southern

And llod grant that our rulers
open their eyes to tho fact that

bondage

our common and higher
and it* own existence.— ry tactics into
ol schools, and re|<ort l>v bill or otherwise.
On motion ol Mr. Sawyer of Riddeford,
Orderrd, Th tt he Committeo on Militia and
Military Allaire inouiro into the expediency
ot° the Statu providiug for tlio wants of tliu
families of our volunteer soldiers, und assum-

And it ought not to lw strong enough to do
both. Our present nationul uflliction is the
national punishment which <io«l lias sent upon us lor our complicity with African slavery
on thin continent—ami a most awful puuixli*
nn-nt it is. Slavery h tho eausoof our present
to

trouble*, and though this war was begun
the
put down treason and reU'Ilion, let

this treason and rebellion Iw

forever blotted out from American nnnals!
And it niunt bo before peace cun bo given to

Maine must look to her own
tho country.
defence or sho will suffer, should this war bo

protracted during another your.

ing the liat)iliti<« already incurred l>_v tho
cities und town* in nuking aueh provision.
Mr. Lynch of Portland usked und obtained leave to 1st on tlio tnlile. Hill un uct to
provide for a loan of money to tho U. S. in
aid of Count Defence* ol too State.
On motion of Mr. Sewell of Oldtown,Ordcrctl. That tho Committee on Indian Affairs
he instructed to itujuire into the ex|>edicncy
of making an appropriation to meet to moot
tho deficiency exhibited by tho accounts of
the Indian Agents lor turns paid by them lor
thu IVnolwcot Indians, und not yet refund-

Hiram Kimball, of llollis, and a meml>er
ed
of our coinp my, died at tho hospital at \\ in-

tho State.
Petitions itucnented nnd referred—Ol
throp Hall ou Wednesday evo (Jan. 8) last. James C llruckett nnd 54 others, for clningo
and maintained an of law relative to salo of potatoes ; of the
Mr. K. was

by

respected,

u law may ho pnsnod
honorable character in the company. His Cit^r of ltingor thnc
which will delino tho amount the several citcutire
the
death cast a gloom over
company. ies und towns shall hereafter pay to the de*>
God grant that the sudden death of our fel- tituto families of the volunteers of tho State.
low-soldier may conduce to remind us of our
McCiatr.
own destiny sooner or Liter.
Supromo Judicial Court.
Muscular Christianity.

KICK, J., PRESIDING.

Muscular
illustrated

Christianity is the titlo of an
lecture which Mr.Knowlton,grad-

Philemon M.
uate of Amherst College, for live years pracFourth Jay.
No. 325.
tical gymnast, and recently from tho bSt Haines vs. Dominieus S. Ptko et ali.
gymnasiums oi Iloston and Cambridge, pro- Action of assumpsit on a promissory noto.
next Saturday Douiinicus S. Pike was defaulted, and tho
fs*** to delta** in City Hall,
action as to Ilishworth Jordan, Jr., was disevening.
Under the term Muscular Christianity, Mr. continued. Tho defendant Wiliarn Pike doK. includes tho
department of too* fended tho claim on tho ground that Ijo novor
—

physical
requires that

—

low how to make

week,

us

XXXVII th Congross—First

Sossion.

germ. Tho bill to increnso tho number
of cadets at West Point waa taken up and
the
debited. Mr. Trumbull, who
bill, raid, that it wait owing to \!\ uit Point
that tho war languished. If Went Point
was abolUlied, military tactics would l»

is well officered, und has Urn mustered into
tho «rvice. They will not leave Augusta
HT On Monday woek, two young men
until they lcavo tho State, cxcent in tho ev- hearing that a naval rendezvous was estabonl^vhich is at present unlikely, of a war lished at llangur, walked
eighteen toilet from
with Kngland, and as they huvn}>oen musterto enlist, and was (wived.
ed in ns cavalry, it is simply ulwurd to think Frankfort Mills,
The mine spirit animates a largo portion of
of thoir being turned into infantry.
A Bkak Stokv.—Tlio Calais Advertiser

repulsed

Trent affair,

Wednesday, Jan. 8.
Sknatk. Mr. Halo reported tlio House
bill for tho construction ot twenty mail clad

gunboats, with un amendment authortlio President to have work done lush ad of tho SecAtury of the Navy, giving us
a reason tho course of tho Secretary relative
to purchase* in New York.
Iloi'ki:. Mr. Stevens of Pennsylvania ro•team

u bill appropriating $35,000 to carry
ported
for tho
Missed
into effect the aet

providing

exhibition of American products at tho
World's Fair.
A resolution was adopted instructing tho
Committee oil Ways ami Means to consider
tho expediency of reporting a bill umending
tho act of August last, so as to provide for

in full retreat on tho roau to Wloobwter,— tho raising of £100,000,000 instead of £'20.Wo nn?icip.vtc stirring times on tho Upper (KIO,(MM)
by direct taxation. Also to conPotomac before tho present "moon is wust- sider tW>
expediency of telegraph and stamp
dutiesiflind oxiiso duty u|>oii cotton, tolweeo,
nt
Va.,
fas
taken
Rath,
skirmish
A
place
Also,
and all malt nnd distilled

between tho advance guards of Gen. Jackson's rcliels, 8.000 strong, nnd a small brigtido of Gen. Kelloy's under Capt. Russell.—
The Union infantry was placed in a dense
wood, iw skirmishers, when tho I Jnion cavaldecoyed tho rebels into tho amhush. Tho
ry

ono

travel; cno-eight per

ation

in pronounced at Washington ns
Tiiursdat, Jan. 9.
of great brilliancy, and Captain
Ixing
Si-matk. Tho Trent afluir was taken up.
that
actherefor
on
boon
has
Kum-'ll
praised
Mr. Sumner addressed the Senate in u inoftcrcount.
exposition of the principle of ininternational
Lust night's terrains stated that Jackson ly
a vindicato tlio question
luw
)m«l attacked 500 federal troonsat Itatli,\vitli tion applicable
of tlio course of our iroverninent in maka large force, and uftcr several repulses hud
ing tlio surrender of the rebel commissioners.
driven tliein back.
In making tho demand for their release, KngMlnonrl,
lami had practically renounced tho pretensions long maintained hy her to tho detriGen. Ilalmer, in Missouri, reports, from
ment of other nation*, und thou by u preceOttcrvillo, to Gen. liullock that an engage- dent wnich will liavo tho
weight und Kinction
luont took place on Silver cn-ek, between a
has conceded the docinternational
of
law,
batnllion ol Union troops and tho rebels, untrine of neutral rights bo long umrted by
der I'oindcxter, numbering alniut 1,300 men.
our government.
with
Tho rebels were totally Muted,
great
Alter Mr. Sumner concluded, Mr; Hale
lost* in wounded and prisoners, and 7 killed.
to ttke up tho hill provided for twenty
moved
was
desOur loss was 4. Tho rebel onmp
steam gimlets, tho question heing
iron-clad
and
horse*
troyed and a largo number oi
on substituting tho President lor tho Sccru
teams men red.
tury of tho Navy.
ThrGrrnl Ml»l~irpl FUiIIIm.

Senate.

army
being in chief comvy. Commodore
mand of tho latter, with tho rank of j) Mato
jor-Genentl. Tho various brigades #wero
tm placed under tho command of Generals
I'aino, McClcrland, Smith and Wallace.—
Tho Heel consists of 112 gunboats, il8 mortarboats, and 28 tug and steamboats.
*Tho wisest aro in the daik, as to tho precise points which tho expedition is intended

taken

furnish

a

rably adapted

Monday.

sutlers in tho army

Adjourned

Horse. In response to a revolution of tho
House a communication was received from
tlio Secretary ol Wur, stating that measures
have Ihtii taken to ascertain who is resfioii-

Tly

steam-transport Ori-

ental at New York, we huvo advices from
Port Uoyal to the morning of tho 8th hurt.
Nothing of
importance Iiuh occurred

sj*>ciul

ftinco tho ttailing of the Vanderhilt. lien.
SteTeiM Htill held hia position at Port Royal
Ferry without serious interference from tho
enemy, and wan waiting lor reinforcement*
to ciutblo him to advance further on the
mainland—probably to uttack the reM IwtA slight skirmish
tern* at the railroad.
ou tho 5th, in which (even of the
took

burial lut and grave-stones.

ix the

Con.

present relations with Europo are
deemed highly important and interesting,
and as Russia sccmi to lm a strong friendly

was

taken

prisoner

while

assisting

cept
It is

which

rare

j

Dr. Ilux-

in taking
ton, at tho battlo of Hull Itun,
Wo shall publish an
care of tho wounded.

to Mr. N.,
that sonio extract from tho letter, referring
power, tho President is anxious
be pleused to
should
and
next
in
our
issuo,
Court
of
to
tho
as
Minister
on ) should act
week if spaca permitted.
St. Petersburg in whom ho has cntiro confi- do so this
and
his
can
who
dence,
fairly represent
ably
been
r2T "Hie Soldiers Relief Society hare
views, and aid our cauqo in Europe. Gen.
the sick
in
to
assist
Filth Jay.—No. 325 continued on trial.
reliuring
called
upon
Cameron accepted the offieo of Soc rotary of
&jth Jay.—In No. 325 tho jury retumod
soldiers in Augusta by sending thorough wort
hia
reluctance,
with
War
preferring
great
astho sick
a verdict for tho pltf. against AYiu. Piko,
syrup and other dclicacico that
scat in tho Senate, and has always declared
sessing damages ut $307,50.
require.
uallj
intention to vacnto tho place when the
No. 100.—John Lano vs. Lewis I). Good- hia
All articles sent to Mrs. Francis Moeds will
interesta of the country ahould allow, and
win ct ali.
bo forwarded at once.
would haro a proper succcaaor.
Pn Order or Con.
Writ of entry wherein demandant claims In)
Hia aucccsaor, Mr. Stanton, ia tho same
IJiddeford Jan. lGth, 18»>2.
seizun and possession of a certain piece of
General
This action was trjpd at gentleman who acted aa Attorney
land in ltuxton.
a man Tor
C7* Application was mado by
under tho late Adtho Jan. term of thla Court- held at Saco in during tho brief period,
few days ago,
and
himself
for
relief
family,a
transferred
18C0.
That verdict was sot aside, and the miniatration, after Mr. Blaclc was
that
in Hartford, Conn. It was ascertained
to tho Department of State. Mr. Stanton
case stands for trial again.
thirteen
yean
married
were
wifo
hi*
and
Howard tor pltf. Drew and Chishalm for was formerly of Pittaburg, but haa reaided bo
blessed by
and that the union had been
deft.
at Washington of late, in tho proctico of ago,
of ago ; one 10
12
now
children
two
years
Srvtnth day.—No. 100 was settled
by tho hia profoaaion, in which bo maintains a high
8 years old ; one C yean
years old ; threo
parties before going to the jury. We under- ly diatinguiahed rank.
old ; two
4
old ; two 3 years old ; two yean
stand that the demandant relinquished his
13 yean,
in
children
old ; being 13
claim to the land in controversy to thedefla.,'
IT" lion. Cbarlea W. Goddard, Conaal 2 yean
and four acta of
of
set
ono
triplets
the parties making an adjustment as tho cost General at Conatantinoplo haa arrived oat including
aafe, and writes in good health and apirita. twins.
of court satisfactory to thcmsclrss.

and culture signed tho

impost*! by
every
ability
christian obligation, and in.«uro the health,
strength, happincas and long life which nature

intended.

Illustrative exercise* selected from tho system* of I)r. Lewis and Dr. Windship, and
to both him and all ages, will bo

adapted

and exhibited

by

the lecturer;
while a claai of lada and misse* (rotn the
school will illustrate gymnastic and

explaiued
pnblic

calisthenic games, suited alike for school nervation and home amusement.

We hope this physical culture, so long monopolised bj pugilists and the sporting fra-

oar regternity, will aoon become a part of
ular education, until not CTen tho ministers
will be considered "thoroughly furnished"
without well cultivated bodies.
Mr. K. invite* attention to illustrative
office, also to circulars
at the

drawings
post
containing full statement of particular*.

If you

was

112.

Them

aro

Ay- properly cared for.
the prisoner*

ignorant

of

now

now moro

tlun can ho

Tlio crimen lor which
in wero convicted as fol-

everything
«•>

sit orated

Merrick Allen's Gold Medal Sulerntus.
us bring the only perfect-

acknowledged

ly harmless article in the market; is pcculi*
urly adapted to Itcneflt weak Stomachs and
djspefitio persona. Try one pa^or, and yeu

in suit, nor authorised any
of tho body which make it tho better ser- ono to aflix his name to tho same.
McKenney and Hayes for pltf. Eastunn
vant of mind and spirit; furnish increased
and
and
moral
work
for
Kmery lor deft.

rality,

hand in season.

C2T Tnko cure of your health and that of
your children, nnd uw no other Sulerutus ex-

ward M. Stanton has been nominated by
Journal a letter in which he speaks
President an tho successor of Mr. Cameron. Boston
in high terms of the preisoworthy acts of
this
of
is
tho
The following
explanation
Mr. William S. Noyes of Maine, as hospital
olmngj in tho Cabinet, received from Wash
steward. Mr. Noyes went from Saco, and
Our

being at

orouking tip tho government
in consequence. Uussell does not know so
touch as ho thinks ho does.

0f A Boston hoy, a released prisoner at
at Dull Run, writes to the
the Baltimore, taken

ington:

Uollo.

require, whensickocss Richard

motest idea of

his remains home. And
expense of bringing
the lumily feel greatly indebted to Captain

Cabinet.—Tho intelligence
country.

Ar-

pleaso

Every family

vast domain.

and their

Eirt

Chaxck

bodj of

mpo, slio|>l>rv.ikinu,
except their
coniptncy to client, I, jwlj^niny, 1, mallewith
politics
oli* Lurning, 1.
Aflgrvgnto 122.
prido nnd vanity, that any honorable concesgy At hut newmnta from Miuouri, Gen.
sion, even in this hour of extremity, would
the I'rice wai still at SpringfioLl, with 20,(KM>
false
IIow
to its authors."
fatul
prove
McC'ulloch
of cannon.
men nml 40
prophecy ! The people yielded to the course nai with pica*in cuuiuuiimI of Arkaumui
liiui,
I.f the Administration, nnn hitvo not tho reare bo

wn* highly respected by his officers and fellow-soldier*, who generously defrayed the

is confirmed that Mr. Cameron has resigned
tho office of Secretary of war. lion. Kd-

a

kansas troo|«.

Falsr Prophecus.—Iluxsell, tho corresLarceny, 48, burglary, 14, adultery, 2,
pondent of the London Tunes, gave it as his murder, U, anon, 8, assault to kill, 4, await It
and
if
Mason
Slidell
were
that
given to ravish, 4, forg-ry, 4, incest, I, rubbery, 2,
opinion
up, "government would bo broken up." IIu
nth-ring lor^i il MIIh, .'I, roMiin^ (ho mail, 2,
also sii d, "Tho lower union ol tho people
1
22, manslaughter, 4,

Tin deceased

Adams, and to tho matrons of tho hospital,
place
for all their kindness to tho deceased, and
wero
captured.
enemy
The latest accounts do not confirm tho ro- for writing bo promptly to upprise them of
that our troop* had advanced to tho his condition. In their
deep uilliction these
harleston and Savannah railroad.
tliut they Jiavo
consjlation
have
tho
jwrents
laid a Itelovcd eon ujkjii tho ultar of thoir

piece*

and

with liiiu, in command of

lows :

were attended
puny. The funeral services
the liaptUt church, in which liar. Messrs.
GifTnres Swan, Follow* and Worth partieipated. The firo department, of which tho
deceased wan a member, weru prevent in uniform, who havo also ruined means to |>ay for
a

by

take our advice, you will call nnd get uu
cr's Alimnac, and when got, fcwp it.

nt

Xioyal and Tyboe.

wiih

for it contain* information

liable to

uro

uable from

nro to tako
Death or a 3oi.i>ikr.—Mr. John Moody ot
vir: tho 21st, 2.'ld,
of Co. A., lOtli regiment or
ICennobunk,
of
21th, 2oth and 27th, under command
Cols. Maggi, Kurt*, Stevenson, L'pton ami Maine volunteer*, died at thoir hospital, or
Ilia body was
L***, aim) the 5tli Imtti rv, Cupt Ki>|>cndorf. typhoid fcyt'r, tliu 2d in»t.
The destination of tho expedition in a*
to Kennobunk, under charge of Mr.
brought
niucli a secret us ever.
Towlo of JSiddoford, a member of th« com75T A |»»»rt of the expedition wero met on
Port

m«>n

Static Pnisox.—Tlio report of tbo Warden,
Tinker &q., shows tho numtier of
overtakes thom und whiob may prove inval- ounvirtu in
prison 125. In February last, it

expedition

the arrival of tho

our

keep it,

which all

Five Massacbufsets regiments

Sunday going South.

The solos

tusto.

ulation of

should

noon

the

found them all out.'

him.

many
printed
cept
think ho has been unjustly treated in Iwiug
guages and scuttcrod through many nations
in the command of tho vtuy ut
tho
entire
us well as supplied to uliuost
pop- superseded

till

to strike; but tho lielief is that the llotilla sihlo for tho disastrous movement at Kill's
will travel three ways at once— that is,down Oluir, hut that it is not coiii|»atihlo with tho
the Mississippi to Columbus and Memphis;
public interest to make known those lueusurs
bv tho TcnnuMO to tho mouth of tho Nmdy at tho
present time.
river, and by tho Cumberland river to NashThe ses-ion w;is chiefly occupied in the
villo.
discussion of an amendment to the civil uplor
TSr IJnmalile Eiprdliiiii,
propiution bill appropriating $1<M),000
Tho umendiuent
Notes.
Treasury
printing
Tho advance guard of Gen. Ilurnsides exwas disagreed to.
Pending action on the
pedition reached Fortress Monroe on Friday bill the House udjouruod to Monday.

part in

to

Fries on the c«>ld that tho soldier* were compelled to wear
to ke»*p theiu
-violoncello, by Ityun on tl<o cluriuotto, by old shocking upon llieir luwuls
Schultzo on tho violin, and by liocring on froui freeling.
tho lliitc. uro p lid to lw iu the highest doRT llto Wellington concspondcnt of ilia
All tmo lovers New York World
grco artistic |>crformunce*.
*ay* the pressure brought
of music will gladly avail themselves of the to liear on
CongrvM, tlio Kiecatiro and Iho
opportunity to hear music ol really so lino a head# of tho nrmy, for an advance inoro
character us is given by this club. Soo admcnt, is Ijoyond ull precedent in tlio history
vertisement in this piper.
of thin war. Tho 'On to Richmond' fever
wan nothing to it.
Tho mail* ootqp laden
A vers American Almanac bus now arrived
down with lotter* to prominent n»an, urging
and is now ready for delivery, gratis, by all
Tho
an attack upm tho rebel stronglwlds.
druggists to all who call for it. Our reader* Cabinet is«*\id to aliarv lolly in tho feeling.
may bo surprised to know that this ilttlo
Gen. Slg««l has resigned bin position
puiuphlot which has Itecoino bo much a fa- (7*
und wo learn from the St. Uiuia
tbo
in
cirarmy,
has
tho
vorite in our section
largest
quite
culation of any one book in tho world, ex- piper* that i* to bo followed by tlio nvigiw
lan- tions of other officers attached to him, who
in
tho Bible. It is

populur

ii»

tobucco ration.

£40

;yThe Gloucr*ter Telograpli mj* tbo
This club U now in tbo 13th
been just- soldiers at Fort Wurrvn art) sulTering fur want
has
and
of
its
existence,
long
your
At a ntvnt
mitten* and warm sork*.
ly celebrated, and their selections are admi- of
the turnout (or dress pnradu, the weather wui mi
to elevate us well as

Mr. Lano ol
and debuted.
Kansas,moved tonboliidi tho oflicu altogether.
Mr. Carlisle inovod to recommit tho hill
with instruction)! to 'abolish sutlers and
was

worth

2'ith init.

plaeo

of
oxperienoed officers
Footo

himself,

not

Wednesday evening, fjewislon Tliurmiajr.
Portland Friday, and thenco returning to
lloston will bo hero on Ssturd ty evening,

to leuvo
dcluyiU liayard of l)elewure,and l'owell of Kentucky
Thuimlay,
in consequence ofadenso fog upon tho rivfr.
voting for tho resolution.
Tho steamers ami gunboats wen ready, and
Tho cuse of Mr. Stark, tho Senator from
tho troops and stores wore all on Ixtard, and Oregon, In
of Col. Itaker, wan cona |wrt of tho forcos had already proceeded to sidered.
It I' allegisl tlint he in un avowed
some point down tho rivor.
secessionist. Tho credential* wore sent to tlio
an

wus

one

ton

ness

expedition has been for somo months
Judiciary Committee.
ol uMc
The hill relating to
preparation, under tho supervisionand
natho

So says tbo

—

Messrs. Polk and Johnson, tlio

This

of Maine.

tars

Of* At last account* from Minouri, (Jen.
Tl>« Mendelssohn Quintette
Concert.
I'riaj was still at S|>rin|^R«-)U, with 20,000
Club trill visit this citjr next week. At Ik»of cannon. Mct'ulloeli
40

traitor Sen i ton* from Missouri. were expelled
despatch jrom Cairo announces that the
i
great Musi*ip| i F.<p»dition vas in rw
by the unnnimoud voteol tho SetMU>—Mumra.
hut was
on

in

Tho other

heurt.

tnamcuvro
ono

A

]<Atriotic

llangor Times.

showing
ST A wag niys that In journeying lately
and it growing dark, Mr. P. suspended onerations till morning, when with his neighbors he was put Into an omihus with a down |*;rhe returned to the spot, and discovered tho sons, ol whom ho did not know u single ono.
survivor un a tree. Ho cama down to receive
a corner shortly after, however, tho
Tho old Turning
a death blow from Mr. P's axo.
omnibus was u{«et; 'and then,' said ho, *1
boar weighed SiO pounds. The whole oper-

li(|Uors.

mill per milo on all ruilrodd pas.
ccnt. on ull
transfer of sticks and notes discounted unJ
bills of exchange ; and fivo dollars docket fco
on ull suits commenced in any Court record.

taxing

senger

the

tells the following story:
fiT During 1801 the amout of cotton exList week, it says, Mr Peters of Bailey vil>
from lioiuluy to KiigUud was little
port^
eaiuo
whilo returning from his chopping
up
with an old hour und two young onm who short of 1,(KM),U(H) bales.
took refuge in their den at the foot of a tree
rjT Canada has concluded not to ronqoer
which hud us many ways to get in und out
His dog com- us until next summer, when there shall bo
us somo^f tho rebel jiorts.
menced the attack by stationing himtelf at no snow, and long days.
Let us bo thank*
Mr
ono of tho holm unu lurking funouriy.
ful for tho respite.
in
axo
at
Peters stationed himsell
unother,
Imnd, ready, should ivy of llu ui atttenipt
jy General Ilutlcr was looking on th«
to leave tho don, to givu buttle. He had not
the other day, when a grntkmaa a»ked
to wuit long till tho oldest und largest ono, limp
Mr. him when* his^ Expedition was going to.
when
to
run
tho
blockade,
attempted
Peters struck her a blow with tho hlado of •1 am looking at the placo new,' rc^lk-d tbo
his axu Itetwecn tho snout and the eyes, that General. The gentleman could'ntteo it.
cut through to tho lower jaw, and drove
her Utck to her den with a grow l, where she
Portland and Newport arunidtobo
remained soino time. Sho then nttemi>ti*d to
the only hartwrs which the grent Dritisli
P.
hut
Mr.
other
of
tho
ono
holm,
tsca|io by
iron dad steam frigate Warrior rso euUr.—
was too quick for her, and dealt her a blow
ou tho small of the back which laid her out She dra*s 2S feet of warter—too murh ti»
d< ud.
admit of her crossing the bar into New York
By this timo ono of tho younger ones show- harbor, ller Mnjesty's other vessels aro less
ed his litad, and received "a despernto blow
buck of tho fori) shoulder, penetrating to the formidable visitors.

House. A mcwago wa* received from the
Pre* ill en t with documcnU relativo to the

]

in fact. The
is n lino

mnrly full,

io very

13 against 23. The was then postponed for
the present. It providt* that any officer de(Md.) correspondent of taining such jn-raous aluiil bo discharged lrom
writes under date the service.

Tho Ilagerston,
the Baltimore American,
of Jan. 7 ns follows:
Female
The hotels, public buildings,, tho
two of our churches, have
and
Seminary
Hank's
been occupied by tho advance of Gen.
This
column on its way to tho Potomac.
advunoo consists of tho 4tith Pennsylvania,
Clh Con28th and 1'Jlh New York, and tlio
necticut regiments.
Inst
The attacks of tho reliels on Sunday
has caused tho movement in
upon lluneock
and Connecthis direction. Tho New York
umreh to
ticut regiments aro now on their
is on
Hancock, while the 4Gth Pennsylvania
its way to Williiiiusport.
Reliable reports from Hancock last night
Jackson had
state that the rebel force's under
lieen driven by tho Union Iorces under Gen. |
to Rath, .MorReynolds, from that vicinity
where they attempted to make a
gan county,
and are now
stand, but were finally

NEWS ITEMS.

Cavalry Nichols memory is
D. D.
It after a design by tho
l>o«ly of
regiment
men, is supplied with twelve hundred us good lamented A ken arn^is highly spoken of as a
horses us any rgirn nt has or need to havo, work of art.

slightest foundation

opjtoaed

I'pprr I'alaiunr.

present

Ita exj>eni*t, 1 whatever to be created by aid eo furnished
or received.
however, and the neccftdty of ita being kept j On motion of Mr.
Fryo of Lowiston, Orin a high condition, demand that the forco
Jmd, Thut the committee on tho Judiciary
Im instructed to in(|uire into tho expediency
should not ho largo.
of
think
ahould
by law that married women
of
horn*
number
a
(1
Quito
ithull Im! mado responsible for their contracts.
I
we
csiiuo
upwards of 30) havo died ainco
Petitions presented and referred—Of InThe principal cauao ia the want of I tcrnational book of Portland for an
hore.
of u sion of timo of paying in additional capital;
euro, and exposure to the inclemencies
and olliecrs ot 1st Maine Cavalry
Maine winter. Hut thoshed* ure now hoard- ! I) Stowell
for payment of expenses and (tersonal services
afnow
ia
b;tter
ed up, so that a
protection

alry

a

taught all over tho country.
to
'l'ho Senate refused to ]ium tho bill,
nation.
hut he 12.
ill,
been
has
quite
Gen. McClellan
Tho bill relating to tho arrest of persons
to many
is now able to rido out and attend
Two or claimod or held to service or labor by oflicurs
rooms.
his
ut
business
of
details
l«-ft Washing- of tlio army and navy, wus taken up, and a
more divisions of troops have
motion to indefinitely (KWtpono it wan lout—
forco.
Rurnsides
lien
to
join
ton,

report

Jreepftrt,Or-

which wo ao inuch neod. Tho cavalry aortic® is harder und luoro dangerous than the
infantry service. But in tiiuo of war cav-

somewhat at

aro

(Congressional

ar.

up our war Nummary tlio prevent
federal
several largo divisions ol tho gr"*at
wo are
now on tlio move, and
aro
just
army
can
in doubt as to the point aimed at. Wo
nnd leave
their
position
present
only give
doour readers to guess at their probablo

I'V bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Randall of
JartJ, Thut the Commit Nit on Militia utnl
Military Affiim lw instructed to consider the
cltirs and town*
expediency of authorizing
to make provision for the support ol the lamilit« of such persons, tcsideuti of ouch cities
and towns .-is have enlisted, or may enlirt in
in this State for the
any regiments raised
wur.
No disabilities of any kind

long aince wo ahould have been
learning tho military art

titk^g. prime causo of

the ef-

We

House, with such an the Senuto may join, bo
up|s)inted with directions to inquire what
new or resolves rendering tlio St »to liable to

the H.ut of war,

other tjuarters should at once bo provided for
thcui. liarrocks can be erected at short notice and at small cxfiense. I> t tlie materials
b) furnished, and our Yankee boys would
soon put up sulMtautial structures.
Tbero is considerable sickness among the
soldiers. Though this may Iw attributable realise that tho common soldier in tho pros
in part to indiscretion, to disregard of attcnFederal aruiy has intelligence us well as
tion to diet, dress, and even cleanliness, jet cut
is
in
sickn*"*
considerable of the
conscience loyalty.
of tho ei|iosuru of the soldiers, owing to unThere can bo no doubt that ever sinco t!ii««
five
hundred are
Some
suitable ouarters.
pro
slavery rebellion broko out, Knglund has
disis
the
Measles
prevalent
reported sick.
given all tho nid and comfort and cncourngo»v.u«e ; thero have been some casiw of dipt boria, also fevers. Several have recently died, mint which sho could to tho rcliels. Iler
and uulcs* some ehange* ure soon made in anti-slavery profession* provo to bavo bacn
their situation, one-half of the men will not
and her policy most inconsistlie in condition f»r service in the spring,even hypocritical,
selfish. Whatever may bo tho result
if their number is not gruatly reduced by ent and
of tho Mason and Slidell caso, sho will not
death.
Tho hospital arrangements are said to be
fail to provoko a quarrel If sho can. And

thorn be removal at once."

8.

Wkdnksday, Jan.
it is frequently with
IIocsk.—On motion of Mr. Sewell of Oldquently Kninlni, that
cuii be
u
stamp
jkmIuk®
some difficulty that
town, Orr/rrrrf, Thai a committee consisting
several of ono from cue I county on tlio part ol tlu>
I »r. T. has lutc-ljr written
w

C|c

•

□f4'Outsider," An Augusta correspondent

of the Boston Journal, snys :
Thoru are many rumor* not only in this
IIaid rr.—*A gentleman (win New Orcity, but they even find their way into tlio leans says Ibe only currency they have there
Bunion paper*, such as that our cavalry regiis omnibus tickets and confederate
scrip!
ment is to bo disbanded, bo turned into infan try, to bo sent to Portland to go in ton in*
Cr A monument has been erected in PortThese ruiuor* havo not the
ter quarter*. Ac.
land to tba
of the lata Rev. Ichobod

noto

us-j

troops.

jjcciiil

iMtcs.

Morrcll'* ltrndy Kellcf,
Which l< mra •«> r1*" rrll«f la run of Pain ami
InllaiuaUun. »ucl; a< IlhaaiuatlMU, l>j «l j.«La», iuru
K> ca. Hums Hpraln* and l>l I'TII Kllli.

following t
Rrv. I>. II. lUndall an<t Rav. C. C. Cans anlt* In
Murrell'i
that
lUtdy lUllsf I* Iks bait
declaring
I'l mis rrait the

now In the inarktl fur tha |.ur,
will have no other. Uso it instead of so<la. isedlclna
which II la rscutanicnded.
It is much better, Grocers and Druggists
N»ld at Dr. blatant'*, UliUtUrd, and ©,
sell it. Depot 112 liberty Struct Now ten'f, baco.
York.
*. m. muwm

Criminal Kxrctsra.—According to the

opinion expressed by

tho

Attorney-General of

fur

K. I"i*i3«J

MARKET HOUSE,
Blddsford, Mo.

A largo 'apply of ths rtry kaat llwf, I'arh,
tho Stato, though there as been an unusual
Lar4. *aM|H, 4r., suoManllr on baa-l.—
number of cases, the |>oat year, yot tho exHaving ona of tha b«*t Mlaaghtar II»«m* In tha
to do balrhsrlag af all kln<U
penses of tho administration of the criminal Mat*, I aiu

|m|ian4

law has not been ns largo as in former years, In the bad manner. I run two carta rtgslarly tor
ths purpuaa of (applying all my castomsr* In Ilia
lie thinks, that there may lie still ^renter retwo placet promptly, and I am determined to kssp
duction and that County Attorneys should nona bat tha bast artist** la my Has, and to sail as
low a* can bs afforded, «aW a* /steer.
give spocial attention to tho subject.

Of* A "maiden

kccpin" and

ago

lady,"

whoso "school

hare mado fearful havoc

ono evening to ono
"Now, Ilcrhy, you go
bed early, and always do •?, and you will

with her

beauty,

said

her little auditors,

of
to

JjJarriagts.

In UiUi lty llth ln»t, by Rsv. John Ktsven*. Mr.
be
(Jaorxa W. Ilammonaod Ml** Barah K.Tay Itr. both
and handsomo when you grow of Illddsf«n1.
cheeked
rosy
In .Nrwflrldvuhnlt ,bj fUr. Mr. Fkk, lion, /ra
t>r*w, and Mis* L. A bUaw.
up." Tho little codger looked up quizzing- T. InMacu
lit liwt, by Rsr. J. T.0.Mlsbols.Mr Win
ly, into her wrinkled countcnanco and aaid : II. Ikttls, of Nsw ll«<lford Mas* and Miss Abb II.
Hack,of
l>a> tun. Mains.
"Well, aunty, I gucn you used to sit up late
a good deal when you was young, didn't

you?"

gcatjjs.

|7* In death itself there can bo nothing
terrible, fur the act of daath annihilates sentaJMM, Km, i«h ln*». Mr. HuhwurUi J.
nation; but Utcro are many road* to death, AwlmoB, (brawl r of Mmlngton. ajpd 31.
ZMult.Mr*. llwr.ttL. «ir» u( Kam.
and sono of then justly formidable, even to ••I'uUilMll)
Norton ol N»wtiurvix>rt Mm*. tnd daughter »f
<
iteBD«i
h biu << u>i< •»**. »r*i a r*mn M<i
so
are
the
nodes
of
various
»pt.
tbe braveet;
go- Smooth*.
ing oat of tbe world, that to be born, nay
have been a wore painful thing than to die,
U. B. Army and Nary Xxprou,
and to lire may prove a mora troableeoue
WASI1IXOTON, i>. 0.
thing than cither.
All Opodjor'Packaffw, forward*! through
and
of C. 8.
QT Tbe higher yon rise, tbe wider ia your A'Um*' Kiprvaa Co., ear* Warn* A |Annjr
trnur. will
N»t> KlpJws. !M7 IVnn*>
horizon, so the more you loam, tbe more you lit promptly delivered to Um Camps or Niul
4
Station* m directed.
will see to be learned.

•

|CITY IIALiTbIDDEFD.

CLOSING OCT SALE
—

8ci>.

M;hl Only!

One

GREAT

v.4

or

FALL & WINTER

Mendelssohn Quintette Club!!

9

or

B08T0V,

ruaru«ci> or thi roLLowtsiu artists

s

.Vmr*. Win. ftchtiltsr,
C'nrl McNel,
Ko»i'rl (ioerlnR,
Thumiio Ityan,

nAVIt
IXaTKl' ,\1 K.NTA l> CONCKIlltt.
th» Imsor to

tna<>unc* one

CAKPETINGS!!

to the truth of the

Mr I bed.

1803.

Cards of admlnion,.... ZJ r«nli, ... To
hml at tli« lMN>k»t*trv * of tiro. 0. Iloydi-n, llidduford, litili lludadon, Nuc<>, soJ at th« door.
fn-aU K-curtM on the day of Coueert tx-twcen I
■ml J o'clock at ticket dGfc»«, without citra cliarg*.
Ifcx>r« u|wa at M'ounrl tocounuuuco at 8 o'o|.--k
tfw-t
prMlMljr,

1

Block, Biddkforp,

No. Uxios

Mk.

Csmnsewwrnllls

1 iball offer

m
t*r nil for 30 4»r< (prv*iou« to tak- RnlRilk,
Hmorr to be/lire
ing atttuuni ut Stook, utjr

A LARU8 STOCK OF

Style*

—or—

DRESS GOODS!
cluting oat at rwluewl prlca*.
At F. A. DAI'S.

J i-l.I'll

-.wt

Iliddclord

John Q. Arams, Treasurer.
3w'J
UiilUeforl January 1 at, ISVJ.

Notice to Tax ravers of IRtiO.
All persons who have not palil their taxes f >r the
year 1*0, will plca«e pay them previous to Feb.
i<t next. If thoy wish te save cost.

B

mc><w

B00T1IBT. Ook

Motgugo.

IlKRKAS. Theodore Allen, of Lux ton, In the
County of York and Mate of Jltlue, (now tie.j ,.|i it.. nt-i .u> or DwMMkan A. 1>. isa.\
conveyed to Caroline Woodman, o( Sear»uiont in
the County of WalJn, by ilcnl of iimttgtip of that
ul farm in llux*l.it»\all (hat portion .1 tlx- h* on

w

wrir.

rWn»#r«.

UrutiliiMitt,

itNrtlM,

\

Notico to Forooloso a

CLOTHS, CLOTHS,
U

Bond*.

semi-annually.

3w3

bujr»'

Cily

A |Mirtlon of the honiU i«ue.l by the City of
ItiiMefoH, in conformity with an act of the
Legislature < f the Slate of Maine, and by a
vote of the City Council, yet remain >in«oM,
anil are hereby offered for sale at the otlioe of
the City Treasurer.
The«o Iannis arc in lumi of one, two, five anil
ten liumlre-l dollars each, withiutcrcst (xtyable

ton, in the I'liuul) of York, then owned ami

occu

liy mid Allen, situated on the Westerly ride
atjrlwi
of the road from Maea t.. K > <!•*».;, UNBtlM what
Ui<>« Cloth*,
was taken by the York ami Cum her la ml Itailroad
lV>uM<vau'l-t*l»tc<I
noto to Mid
Company, to IMWS the »aid Allen's
laMjW Cloth*.
Caroline, of uvea date with Mid deed, for two hunTvwnl*, Jo Ac. dred and
en • -iK la
tweuty-two dollar* ami Court*
una year with interest aunually. The aaid deed
together wltU ft ooapUtQ auortuMtut of
recorded, kauk 'ill, pa^e SJ3, of the Registry ol
Ivcds fur oald County ol York, which la hereby rela

CkMlmvrM,

U««

Tunniixtss,

0^7- TAILORS'

•hkh will b« mM ftt irrc.it tannin* to «1om

HMk,

the

ferred to. Ami wherea*. the condition of said mortCaroline
gage baa Inmh l>r>>keu, therefore the aald
elaluia and Inteuda to foreeloaa the aauio, and |lru
thla notice of her said elaiu: aud Intention to loreeloee, parvuaut to tl»e statute lu such ease uiadu

ami provided.

At F. A. DAY'S.

CO. COMMISSION BBS'
AOCOUNT8,

COTTONS, COTTONS,

COUNTY "OF YORK,

To Jaxm M. Dicbi.vu, Co. Com., Dr.
18*>0.
u
Oct. 30t For 3 days' service on jKt. of
£4 00
N. Kimball it als
1 W)
l«> miles' travel to Dayton
V days' service of pet. of
Not. 1|
N. Kimball for Dennett
4 00
& Clark
11*0
16 mile*' travel
Jko.,
Mtrl|»a, Dralmt. Cotton KUauaU,
of
* da>*' serviceon (>et.
14,
4 00
inhabitants of Kittcry
t> 40
SI miles' travel
E«c:ht before tbr Iira*y advaurr in Catt'nv
3 days'service Alfred ad29,
tt 00
of
c.
C.
c.
session
journed
3 00
30 mile* travel
»n>l will b« mM at LKXS thui prvwnt
3 (lays' service in 8. BerDeo. 7,
Wells
wick and
placing
I* II ICES,
*fi 00
monuments
M AXVr ACTV RER»*
5 00
OtS mites' travel
on
finan4 Jays service
13,
At P. A. PAY'S.
8 00
cial accounts of the Co.,
1 day's service to Port14,
2 09
land on county business
3 00
30 tuilca' travel
3 days' sen ice Alfred ad21
10 00
journed *e««i<ift ol c. C. 0.
laroe stock of
3 00
30 ntilea' travel
4 days' service Alfred adWHITE UOU1K
29
8 00
*®"l
journed session of C. C. C.
Fn'<rol<t«riv.< -Comtl- ll<i«l«rjr
3 00
30 miles' teavel
«*W »t «*tr»M»«ljr low
ArttroM, U
Turrati
1*1
*"*"*
2 days'service Alfred adJan. 1
At r. A. DAY'S.
4 00
journed session of C. C. C.
3 00
30 miles' travel
t day s'»sert ice on coun20
C 00
ty business
3 days' service 8. J. C.
Balmoral» X Hoop Skirt*, Fob. 1
C 00
on accouuts and bills
18
Of 1**4 UMklM—Mlluig«h«k|>—
amounted ses| 3 days'
0 00
Alfred
c.
C.
DAY'S.
VfcioB
A.
F.
3 00
30 miles' travel
4 days* service AlfreJ adMar. 13
8 00
session
olooo
journed
—

—

Flannel*,

3D link*' travel
3 days' servioe
session uf i' 00

Apr. 10
TmWlml, whkh will
r. A. DAY'S.

30 miles travel
3 days Kern ice
MwiunCOO
30 inilea travel

19

CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
AUmir aaw aii-l Uto »*yU«
aal aiUivat r»i»rJ to owci.

r. a. day**.

aotloa.

Heavy Arctic Rrpellanls,

Ouak*. talHa*

Or Wtl»uw( Clolh fur LaUlaa1

«k«p.

F. A. DAT*

Carpeting*, Carpeting*.

j

ne»«

Andrews
of
19 For 2day4' service on
James Andrews and others
2 For 30 miles' travel to and from Al-

petition

July

J rtf, SafT rial,
c«llN
W—i. Callaa, !/•■</, ktktmft, Stmr Cantli,
3(raw WWIuft, flMr Otl-CMkt •/all utitk*. r«.
arityl Ilnm. JUv
«Jt /artauMMf M • >Vi( I'JtM C<7«< M«f«.

C»(M

At

F. A. DAY'S.

93

July 11

Am. 7
W AWT ED—WOOL aa4 COUNTRY YARN,
la utkup tor liwi*, Air whkh Um fctjfc«at
F. A. DAY*.
•Hk prkM will to paM. at
A«aat (to I. U. Blagar

* Cw.1

BMiaaft.nl, Jaa. 17, IMS.

Aug.

Sawiag Maehlnaa.
<«l

27

adays'serviceand30miles

9 00
8 40
i 00
8 00

4 00
4 00

ON

property
Uo
year

pint

Hept.

7t*t
2 Oil
9 0<»o
4 00
3

M

C 00

6» 61

30,08fl 15
461,707 00
30,971 23

the

of the lleport of th« Treaa.
—or tub—

JUIlO

00]

4 00 I

#

1,

CLASS

lMUl.

6 00

]

do

4 (Vj

$23,643 79
l.\iH9 63
38,733 4h

Amounting to

Less

CO.,]

MIIST.

Kstlmated balance against this class

Juue I I860
Am't of hills pahl and outstanding for
the year ending Msy 31 1861

6 40

4 40

80

439,239 00

YORK COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE INS.

4 00

2 00

61,059 3s
3,231

premiums received

fhr
year eliding May 31 Ii6l
difference lietween losses
paid and eitiuiated in the

3 ForU tullee' travel to and from N.
twrwick
II For 41 mile*' travel to and from 8.
IWrwIck mid Well*
for I day*' »ervlce to view highway located un petition or Andrew W«l!h and other*. Iumoertaln If the highway lioiwn
It* Hill width, ae laid <>t
13 for % utile*' travel through N, llerwick. Lebanon, liirwlek, K,
llcrwick, York, aud back to
Fur

I

Naco

day'* eervleo In view highway* located on |iet. of Hainu-

•I Duller, Helectiuen u( Iter*
wick, and (leo. II. Wakefield
and other*, toaicertaln irthey
are oiwnai located, aud Sliced their fUU width
II For 60 mile*' travel to and from Coriilih. through Lluilu^tou and
/.liter.ck
For I dav*' *ervlce to tc« If the
hlgnwav* located on peU. of
Iftanlel Na»>n and other*, and
M^)»r II. Fol*»iu, were opened
their full aldth,
20 For 41 mile*' travel to and Irom

8haplelgti

For I day** aerrlc* t» »urvcy and
place monument* on the highway located on petition of

5
4

339 33

2

9

3

n.ANt aicroxn.

K«tlinatrd balance against thla
claM June I lt#>0
Ain't ot bill* paid an I outiUnd*
Irrt fur the yvm ending May
31 ItMl

$3,MJ 73
1,901 7t
0tM7 •!7

Amounting to

Leupreinluin* reoelredfbryear
do

ending June I IH6I
iNMnit Aug. H I sou,
eetlinatcd collectable

*161

3,996 W

801

Keatlmatcd htlineo agalnet tbU
87 J
I
cltM June I I Mil
fThl* estimate Incluilet unadjusted lo«eo« to the
amount of $UM 00, whloh are <|ue«lltn»i)l».

6

2

Amounting to
L*u premiums received for jr'r
2T 93
ending May 31 l«*l
do

MMMiuent Aurll |u |<M|,

ouiuldvred collectable

17,190 M

|ta,W| 31

7,J0H9i|

lv,s<»)ii

I7.UM3

Intimated balance against thla
(UmJuiwI l«l
$i,IUSMi>t
JThls estimate Include* un*djq«t«N| losses to the
amount of $3,UWOO, ft part of which an uueatlona-

Ueo. Ilaiu and other*
2
For 4 day*' *»rvleet"o. Cow. Court
8
Wgllll Mellon
3
For .tiiaile*' (ravel
Co.
4
*ervlce
dav*'
Court
10
00
For
Com,
It
For 30 ml lee' travel
Jul
XI For I day'* *er» U* on petlUoD or
At tba annnal meeting of tbe Company, on tba
Town of N. tWrwkk
2 00
19th IniU, tba following gentleman were eboaen
( ui
For ft» milca' travel
*ervice
Co.
dav*'
Com.
Oil
Court
•
30 For
DIMCTOM.
SOU
Fttrao^llM'Uftrel
lion. William Hill, of North Derwlok, Ma.
"
"
"
Col. Jueeph (i. Uoudwln,
"
fiuso
William I lob ha,
"
!>oot. Oilman LtlennetLof Parsonsfleld, "
JAMES M. DEKJU.NU.
Oranrllte C. Wallliinford. Berwick,
*
Hon. John If. Ooodwln, IJouth "
Tork, **., April II, 1*1—Then personally ap"
AbnerOake*. Kaq,
peared Am Uowen and made oath tliat the above
Shipley W. lUeker,
aMount by klm (ubeorlbed, 1* true.
Ai k snhaequent meeting of tba Doard ot Dire*.
Ilelore me, I'ALKU B. LORD.
ton, the following oOoere were eboaaa.
Clerk ef County Com. Court.
HON. WM. HILL. Paaa. and Tan*a.
Turk, ** County Com. Regular bee* I on, Jd Tueeday
SHIPLEY W. RlCKBR.Sw.ud Act.
of
IsCI.
3wt
South Benrlek, Me., Jane 30th. IMI.
We bar* eiamloed the above acoount of Am OowOct

8

SE

April.

case* made awl provided.
Oriitrtd, That the pel tinner give notice thereof
to all person* Interested, hy ciuaing a copy of this
order to he puiditheuthree week* aueoea*i » cly In tha
t,< "i a Junrnnl, printed at lllddclord.ln aaldcounty, that they may appear at a Probata Court to l>«
in aald county, on lite Brat Tu*«
held at haeo
■lay In Kel>ruary next, at ten of the clock In the
forenoon, aud •hew c»u«e, IT any they have, why
the prayer of *ald petition ihould not lie granted.
Attest. Uvorgw II. Kuowltoli, IU<l»t«r.
A true copy. At U*t, li surge II. Knowlton, He filter. |

*u«li

At a Court of I'rtftale lietd at Alfred, within
and for the county of York, on the But Tu<*.
day uf January, In tha year uf our Lord, eight,
em huudred aud sixty-two, by tu« llou. t. I..
Ilourne, Judge ofsaid Court:

ofWlANK KEAY.Admlnlstiator

eaUte IIAfl'LLY
ONof tho petition
the

anon

In said

A.KLAY late ofl^io.

County. de««a«ed, representing that

At a Court of Probate buhl nt Alfred. within ami
f..r the County of York, on tho llrit Tuesday in
January, in ihe yi-ar olourl^ird eighteen hundred nn'i sixty two. Iiy tliu lion. K. K. Ilourue,
Jtid^v of Mill Court!
i\N til* |>rt It Ion ofltKNJAHIN W. KMtllltMSi:
/ Inturi «tij In tlio estate of TIILODOHK Ll.llli!IXIt: lale of M'clli In ml<l County.diM-e.ised.praylug Hut administration de bonis noil. Willi the iriii
annexed of thu estate of said deceased be granted
to linn or soma other suitable person ■
Or.lertil. That tho petitioner olte the widow ami
next of Itin to ttko administration, ami tclvc notice
thereof to Um heirs or Mid deceased and to all per*
sons Interested In raid "Ulr, l»y causing a copy
of thlsurder to he pulillilie<l lu tho (/area * JturmU,
printed In III.Meruit, lu raid county, three week*
siicoeMivuly, that tnoy may appear at a Probate
l'»urt to Im> hidden at liaeo, In said oounty, on
the first Tuesday In February next, at ten of
theclockln the lorenoon, and shew cause, If any
they have, why tho prayer id laid petition ihould
liotlie granted.
Attest, tleortce II. Knowlton, Remitter.
A true copy. Attest, Ueorju 11 Knowllou, Register.
M a Court ofl'robate held at Alfred, within
and flir the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday
of Jauuary. Ill the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred mid sixty.two, by the lion. K. C. Ilourue.
Judge ol Mid Court
I'M ULAlsDKLL named I'xeeutor In a certain
l l<i»truii.cnt. purimrting to be the last will and

Letw

tftUut4iitolJ0MJTU.iy HI.AHUi:isL,lnXuut
At a Court of I'rohate he'd at AllVe I, within and
In raid county, deceased, hating presented
for tho county of Vork.on tho Drat Tuesday III anon,
tho aauie lor probate
January, iu the \e«r ol our l«ord eUhtcMi
hundred and «lxty-two.hy tliol.'wJ. K. K Bourne. ► OrUrt l, That the said Executor give notloa to
all persons Interested, by causing a ootiy or this
J udgu of said Court 1
In the t/ama ««<i Journal,
order to be
the petition of JCIIAnnOU JORDAN, Kxeat Rldderord, In auld county, for three
outorofthe will of AU).\/.0 MeCRII.LIS I* to printed
week* successively, that Uiey may atipear at a l*t«»that
deocaaed
ol
the
Vurk.
in
ofllerwlck
coiiuty
twto Court to l"« holdenai bacu lu Mhl eoiin.
he may lie dlainlased Iroin aald trua*. and representon the first Tuesday In February next.nl tenjw
ing that there la rraaonabie eauan thvrelor, and ty,
the clock In the forenoon and shew cause. If any
to
or
the
estate
that It will uot be detrimental to
they liavo, »hy tho mid instrument should not l.e
thoau Interested theieln.
proved, approved.and allowed u the List will and
O'Jtrtd. That the aaid Kxecutor give notice to leiUuititil or the Mid deceased.
• II peraont Interested, by causing • copy of thla
Attest. Ileorge II. Knowlton, Register
order to lie published three weeka successively III A true copy .Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.
tlia Union an it JHIMfJMlll d In lliddeford, In Mid
county, that they may ai>|»eaj at a I'rohate Court
to ho held at Naco, In aai<l couuty.on the flrat Tues- At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within ami
day In February' next, at ten or the clo^k In the
lor the oounty or York, oil the first Tueadar In
forenoon, and aliewcauae. If any they hare, why
January. In the year orour Lonl eighteen nunK*
be
should
not
Kraiite<l.
the prayer of aald petition
•lre<t and alxty>twn by the Honorable K.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
llourne. Judge orMld Couiti
K true copy. Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, iterator.
niCKKH
Inthe petition of MKIIITA IU,K
terctUxl In the date ot \IO*E3 KICK EH lata
or l.lmeriok In >ald County deceased, pray Ins that
within
and
at
held
Alfred,
of
I'rohate
At • Court
adinlnlttratlon ortheotate or »ald deoi-aved may
for the county of York,oil the Orat Tuesday »|
be Krauled to Cotlou lie an or Mid Lliucriek.
January, In the year of our l<ord eighteen nunOrjtrti. That the petitioner cite the widow and
dre«l and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. llourne,
next or kin to take administration, and give nolle*
Judge of said Court 1
of
t lien or tn the hcir« or laid deceased and to all perTOANN IIOIIIIS. Administratrix or the eatate
>1 t:i;t:.SHit:tt L. nouns late ofSanford iu said mm Interested In aald eilate. by rnunlni; a eopy ol
aoUral
order to !>• put>IUhe<l In Uie 6'aiaa n«<l J»*r«w.
her
this
County,deoea>«M|, having presented
In laid oounty. three weeks
couct of administration of the eatate of said de- pilnte.1 at lliddeford.
set rely, that they may ap|iear at a Probate
racee
allowanoe
for
ceased,
to
lie
at
Kaeo.
In Mid county, on Ihe
notice
holdrn
Court
to
GrdtrtJ, Tlmt the aald Accountant irlve
ur- first Taesday la February next, at tenoftha ol«k
• II |K<r*oiM Interrsted.by causing a copy ofthls
In
trie
and
shew
cause,
il any they hare,
weeiis
successively
In
the
three
loreuoou,
der to I* published
Unfan tr Jiurnat. printed at lllddelord. iu aaid coun- why the prayer or said petition should not b«
to
Court
at
•
I'roUtu
that
inay
tliey
granted.
ty,
appear
lie holden at Haoo, In aald county .on theflrat Tuesattest, Ueors* II. Knowlton, Register.
day of Fenruary next, at teu of the clock In the fore. A true oopy .atu.t. tieorce 11. Knowlton. lU^uUir.
aiiew
the
etuae, Ifacy they have, why
n»yn. and
same should not lie allowed.
within
Attest, licorice II. Knowlton, Register At a Court of Probate held at Alfred,
•nil for the Countr of York, on tin dm Tueaday
A true copy, Atteat. Ueorg* II. Kuawlton, Register.
in January, lu tlie year of our Lord elchteeu
hundred and sixty-two, by lit* Hon. K. K. ltouruc,
At a Court or Probate bald at Alfred. within
Jud{eof Mid Cwirl
•n<l for the county of York, on tlie Brat Tuciday iDALINK IIKIUOM «Mo« of IfJTVkSISI.
In January, In the yctr of our Lord elilittrn :\ III:IIso V late ol L«tKinon In mM t'oenly
hundred atrl fitly.two by the lloaorahle K. K. deceaaed, harlu< presented ll«r
for Iter
I^.urne Julie ol ntld Court >
•lower lu Mid nuu to be assigned and wt out to
/'IIAItLKS IIKKI> Uuardian ot AIMY A. ltAl'l.% liar, and that CotainiMloners may I* appointed for
minor and child of T-iorna* l>arit lata of New. lor that
y
purpose purauant to U*.
Held In aald County dc«en*ed, baring prveented
Aim. ber petition for an allowance out of the
hit flrit acjouut of Uuardian*bip ul hi* Mid ward
personal cattle of Mid deceased.
Tor allowance,
That the mUI petitioner tfro netloe
OrjtrtU.
<>■ i"i i. That the nald accountant glre no.
to all persona Interested. by causing a eopy ol Utla
tloe Ui all iierxm* InterrMed. by eoualng a copy
>>e published three week* auooeaairsly
U>
order
J»mr*
of thla order to lie publUlied lu the
am4 J»nrn*l. printed at Uldder>rd.
for In the
nal, printed In Iliiideford, lo aald county,
In uld eouuty. that they war appear at a Probata
three wreat lUNtairilr, that tliey way appewr Court, to lie held at haco, In Mid count v, on the
at a I'robal* Court to lie held at Haeo, In Mid
•ratTueaday In Pebruary «««t, at leu of the clock
eountr.on the Brat Tuesday In February no it, at lu the forenoon, aud ahewcauae, If any they hare,
ten of the eloek in the forenoon, and »bow mum, If
the taint should not I* allowed.
Mine tbould uut be why
any they hart, why the
Allot Ueorga II. Knowlton, llejliter.
allowed.
true
A
eopy, Attest, lieor<e II. Knowlton, Remitter
At let. tieorgo If. Knowlton, Heglater.
II.
knowlton,
Kegiltar.
A true copy. Attest, Ueorp
At a Chart of PreliaU beta at Alftel, wlthla
i. >
an<l for the county of York, on the Oral T..
within, and
A a Court of I'm hate held at Alfre<l,
lu»J»nuar), In the year of our Lord eighteen
lint Tneaday in
f»r the County of Vork. ou the
huodrvtl and •llty-two.by Uie lion. K. K. lluui lie,
our Lonlelghtaaa hundred
<>f
January.lt|th«y*»r lion. K. K.
Jud'xe uf *ald Courti
llourne, Judge
and (Uif.two, by the
II. PMBMOTT widow of HHAtt. r.
of Mid oert
Ouardlan
of At.HIO.f
FHE3COTT lata of Aeton in Mid daoaa«a<l, liarIffARH'ICK HOMHk
IUUMILT
WUCLL- ins pswntrd tier itetlUo* for Iter dower In mM
H'llLLf.H'HH/IIT
»l
WMldHT CHAHLHH H'llEIJ.H HMIIT and WALr eatale to be assigned and act out to ber, and that
LACK WHKtLWHIOHT, minor* and children of Coram Moweri way be appointed for that purpose
laflu Wheelwright lata of Wall* In laid County. pursuant to law.
Also. ber potltlaa for an allowanoa out of the
Jiiiiml. having predated hi* Br*t account of
tiuanllanthipof hl» Mid ward* for allowance,
personal estate of Mid deceased,
OrAtrtd. That the Mid Accountant give notice
That the mW petitioner (Ira notice
Orttrrd.
to nil per*on* Interested la Mid eatata, by canting n to all
person* Interested by gaaOir a copy of Utla
»py ul thla order lo bo publlafced IB UatraJewlfr erderUibepBbllahedlalbel/aaeaWeeraW.pctat.
Jrurmsl, prlatad In Mddaftird, In Mid county, threw ad la DiddaBtrd. la Mid
eouuty, three weeks sueweak* »ae**lT*ly. that they any aptewr at a •eanraly, that
tbey may appear at a Pro ate Court
Probata Court to ba lioMen at Haeo. In Mid county, to be held at ttaeo,
In Mldaounty, on the Brat Tueson the Brat Tuctday In Kebrnary neit, at tan of the
day In Krbfwarr Mat, at tea of the cloak la thn
eloek la the forooooa, and thaw eaoae, If bar they
forenooa, and ahaw cause. If any they hare, why
hare, why the Mine should not ba allowed.
U»e Mm* should not be aUawnl.
At tart, Ueorga It. Knowlton, Ragtttar.
A ileal, Ueerga II. JCaowllM. JUfUtar,
A tma copy .Attaet, ticargo If. Knowlton, IWgiatar. A true copy, At teat, Oaerga II. Kaowltoa, IWgUter.

published

ON

ON

petition

I

run* tii h i>.

Katlmatett balance a;;»in«uhl*
elan June I IrtfcJ
AM't of bill* paid aud ouutandIn* for tha > car eudlng May
31 1061

4

4.0CI

At a Court of I'rohato hold at Alfrol, within and
lor the County of York, on the llrxt TiKudav In
January, lit the Wirot our Lord eighteen hundred and slxty-two, hy tho llou. li. li. Ilourue,
Juil;;u of said Court.
the petition ur JOII* C. IIODOR Uuardlan
«r Hlt.tlt.liHK f. not Kit: minor and child
ofMnryA. Undge of Klttery In said oouutt di-c«*»od
repreaontiug that aald minor laaelied and |M>*««a»tfd
nf the following described real eatate. In Kittvry
more fully dcaorlbed In ad Id petition.
That an advantageous offer of one hundre!dollar*
hu been tuado hy William Juhnaon of Kittery
in said o(.uulry, which offer It la for the Int-re-t of all concerned immediately to accept 1 and
tho urooceda of sale to be put out on Interoat fur
the iiencdt of the a»ld minor, and pra>ltu th at
in
tliu
Ihvii-i 11,,iv I"' 1:1 mti-d hI'll to m II and
llitereat aforesaid. according to thu atatute 1 n
audi cam* mjdo ami provided.
Qritrti. That the Petitioner give notice thereof
to all |ier»onalnlore«t*Hl,lnsahlcatate liyruu.ln®
lie puhllahed In tliu (/ama
copy of till* order to
mud Jaurnit, print'Hl in lliddrford. In aald county,
a
week
for three
successively. that they may app«ar
at a I'rohate Court to he held nt ttico, iu said
llrat Tin—lay in February next, at
on
the
county,
ten of tliu clock In the forenoon, and shew oause.
If any they hare, why the prayer of aald |>«tltluu
should uot be granted.
Atteat, tieorgo II. Knowlton, Iteglster.
A true copy, Atteat, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Ilejiater.

ON

$920,916 00

year

Abstract

1 CO

3

do

*1o

Tliatan advantageous nfTer of twelve h-rolied
dollar* ha* been iua*le iiylvwn llarkar ofCornlab.
In Ml<l county, which offer It Is lor the Interest
o*t of all concerned Immediately to accept |
and the proceed* of sale to l« put out on Interest lor thu benefit of the
Mary, and pray
Inic that lloeuxt may he granted to sail aud convey
the Interett aforesaid, according to the (tatuU In

truccrffiy,

11,707,662 00
pait
MJW
214,146 14
do
premium note*
do received the
do
do
7,749 41
pint yur
do
do
eaili premium*
do
227 93
past year
Amount of property cancclled and ex.
lino
1 1*61
$ 1,491,1.>3 (10
plred to J
do
premium note* expired and
June
I
1361
to
189,190 26
discharged
Total amount of property at risk Juuo
11861
an,VI 00 j
do
do
premium notes In force
June I 1861
21,953 H3
do

ONthe

petition orCllARLKS I'KRKV (luardlun of
MAkY I'LURY an lu*ane pvraon rupeaeiitiug
that (aid Jljf/ Perry li tulied ami iwwcwil of Mr*
talu real eaUte situated Id Cornish and mora lully
deacriix-d In mI<1 petition.

petitioner

l>»

r^U,4S>HI

lu»ured
the
(lo

At * Court of Probate held at Alfred. within
•ml fur the county of Vork.ou I lie tint Tuewiay In
January, In the year uf our Lonl eighteen liun
dred anil (ixty.two. uy tha lion. B. K. iivurue.
Judge ol said Court

the personal eaUte of Mid deceased I* uot sutueicilt
that administration «sf tlie estate oi said deceaacu to pay the Just deht* wliloli he owed at the limoof
hi* destii hy tin) auiu three tlioua ind dollar*, and
lu the htate of Maluu may bo granted to liiui
lloenaa to tell aud conve> the whola
OrjirtJ, Thnt the petitioner cite the wl low and WMlHIWI
ii mI r«t.itu oliald deceased, at puhlloauction
next ofkin to take adininUtratloii. an'* uivn notice oftlie
or private aaie, Iwause hy it partial aulu the realthereof to the heir* of said deceased and to all |Hirof due would lie greatly Injured ■
*oii* lntere»ted In paid e*Ute, hy oatHlng a oopy
till* order to Im liudlshed III the Uninn X Journal.
glva notice
OrJtnJ, That Uie
week*
three
paid
couuty,
lu
thereof to tho heir* of said deuvaaed and to all
printed iii lliddeford,
Interested lu (aid c-t ile, hy causing • copy
*ucoe*Jltely, that they may appear at a Probate
|ivr*ou*
Court to l>e held at Saco, In »ald county, on the of thl* order t<> lie uuhllthed lu the Unto* k Jourfirst Tuujdiiy of February next, at U*n of the nal, printed In lllddeford. lu Mid county, three
clock In the forenoon, and ihew caupe, If any week* lUMeealvcly. that they may appear ut a
*hould I'rolia to Court to livholden at haeo, In said county,
they have, why the prayer ofiald petition
on the Ur>t fuusday loKehruitry next, at Un ot the
nut U) ifrauted.
Knowlton.
If.
Ilej-liter.
Atteit tleor^e
clock In the loreuoon, and shear cauae. If any they
A true oopy, Attuit. tiooi^c II. hnowlloii. Ho^lstcr. have, why tha prayer ol *aid petition should not
l>e gran ted.
attrat, tloorit* II. Kuowlton. Register.
with u
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred,
A true copy, attest, tieorgu li. Kuowltuii, lUy, later.
and for the County u^York, on the flret Tuesday In
liuu
Jauuary, In the year of our Lord el/hlvvn
a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within aud
drvd nud sixty-two, hy the lion. E. U. ISourue, At
for thu county of York, on the ilrstTue«lav in
J ud £0 of * lid Court
January, in the yearof our|U>ru eighteen huntfLAYILI.l A, Kill HAM. widow of IIOttACV
dred and aixty-two, by tha Uou. E. E. Uwurpe.
I KIMllA/.l. late ol keunehuuk ill slid I'ount.t
Judge of aald Court
her
deceased, having presented her petition for
P8HIIY (iuarl'an of FREDERICK V.
to
out
pet
/1IIARLK8
aud
dower In old e'ttle to lie assigned
//./.ymj.V and ( LAHA l.\//.I.VM» minor* and
her, and Hut Commissioners may he appointed fur
1'. Ilanaou Ute of lluxton In said
of
Auael
•Jhilrdcu
that purpose purpuant to law.
havlnx pieaeuted hi* Bratao*
AIpo her |H'tltioii lor an allowance out of the per* County, deceased,
of hi* *4id ward* lor allowof
count
buardiant'ilp
*ou»l estate of «ald deceased.
IMi
Orilrml,That the mid petitioner giro r.once v>
Aocountaut
tflve notice to
OrJrrrrf, That the
Interested, li) cnuainga copy of
•II person*
interested by can'lug a eo|»)'
iH*r»Mii«
threw week* aueoeas- all
tills urilvr to l*o
be
ordur
of thio
to,
*|iulilUli<<U tliruo weeks
iraly III the (/**•« *■ Journal, printed at lliddefurd
fll'Ti—iti-U III til _• /'nio* in.I Jcirnil, printed at
In said county, that the> may apjiear nt n I'rothat the v way iMMfll
-i*I.I
lu
llnl
iiT'inl,
county,
In
mIi|
at
county,
Hmi,
bate Court t« be held
l.n held at Hoc-j, in Mid Connthe Brat Tueaday In Fobruary next,at tun n I'roiwtx I',nut to
on
II tv, on the first Tuesday In February"nexl. at leu of
of tli« clock In the loronoon, and »h«w C4IIII,
alioold uut Im< al- the elook lu the forenoon. ami sliew eMij, il any
any tUcy have. why the aaiue
tliry hare. why tliu Ktinn should not be allowed.
0
lowed.
Allot. tioor** II. kiiowllou, Ri-iUlnr.
At lent, tieorje II. Klloplton, Rexlater
Attcat, (ieor^u II. kuowltou. lit filter. A truocopy, Attest. IJeor,f« II. Knowltou, Resistor.
A

82 96
lait report
do assessment Jan. 9 1861,
300
fred
26.393 11]
26,13260
estlmsted collectable
21 For 2 days' service a<lj. session Co.
Estimated balance aicalust this
4 00
Coin. Court
u.n-w
class June I |8ft|
to
and
from
Ber27 Fur 60 miles'travel
•This estimate Includes unadjusted losses to the
wick
6 00
amount of $1,10.100, a part of whioh are i|uestlou>
I days' service on pet of Jas.
2 00 •hie.
Clark, Town A^ent

1801

travel adj session at Alfred
2 day »' service at Saco on
pet. of Jonas Andrews HI
mi lea travel
2 days service at Alfre«l
adj. session 30 mile* travel
3 days' service at Xewfield
on pet. ol Wm. Head 80
miles travel
2 days servioe at N. Berwick oo pet of Edwin Junkins and others 24 miles
iraval
I day al Berwick on
pet.
of town agent and 'JO miles
iravsl

fred

days'service Co. Coin. Court
a<lj- session
9 *or 61 miles' travel to and from New*
ll«Id
11 For 3 days' service on pet. of Win.
Ilam and others
12 For I days' service to direct repairs
a
at Alfred
6 For 41 tulles' travel to and fronR<.
Berwick
7 For 2 days' serrloe on pet. of Edwin Junklns and others
'J) For 30 tullee' travel to and from Al3 For 2

—

faraoaaatoat paiahaaiai Carjau. will Bad tt.U
31
mi u„r
arareupporlumt).** I thall Mil t.,r
iraaanl (vwjfttom wUkaal r*ic»f»l teUMpMUj.
▼aaaa la all hlu.Uofl ari*Ua*». «>arlM«aA cuaaiaU
June 19
•r»(TM»vwt«tjrurU« l»U»» XjlMuT

300

200

June IS For 16 iu>!es'travel to aud from Jas.

York, as Countv Cum. Regular 8eulon, _M Tuesday at April, l«*t.
We havseiauiiaa*! the sWive account of Jamet
M tto» rin*. »"•' earllfy that the «ama is correctly
oast au-1 pru|«rly vowebad. au<l U hereby allowed.
RCfl'8 P. TAPLKY, Co. Attorney.
C. B. LOll I*. Clark.

oo

lr. I

Sutirtt.

1

f'Mf'O.'HI

ilo do

Amount of property Injured

on

Norton aud others
23 For 30 tulles' travel to aud from Al>
frod
31 For 3 days' service on oounty busl-

York, •*.—Than personally >|i|>rare<t Jaiur* M.
lfearlDff an*! ina<le oath tlial the abuvs aoeouut by
In w awwarttal Is true.
ltoruNma.rAL.KII B LORD.
Clark uf County t orn. Court
for York Cuuaty,

Ham'l M. Norton an.I
others

j|rxi%ait

4

3

sncoao CUII.

v

Amount of
do

Pikrixu, Co. Com., Dr.

day 'a service to tllreot repairs
county buildluga
21 For 38 utiles' travel to ami from Kitterv on pet. of lubabltauts of
Kltlery
I day'a service
22 For 90 miles'travel to and from 8.
M. Norton's. In Klttery
23 For 2 day's service on pet. of 8. M.
I

JAM IS M. DEEEIU.NU.

of

0
3

Urrwlrlti Me.

property lururrtl,
do

real do

10 20

For I il.vy's service county busiue<s $ 00
April
May 30 For 30 tulles' travel to auu Irorn AL

10 00
3 00

COUNTY OF YORK.
To Asa Oowes Cocstt Co*., Dr.
May 23 For 2 days' service and 20 mile*
travel to Kittery un pat.

do

>

0 00
3 00

regular

To Janr.ft M.

I*.I.

$142:»

Cluala, to to oloaaU

CL0A1S MADE TO ORDER IN ANY STYLES
aa<l at »hort

a uu

regular

eul

1,711,1171100
do
personal
To Asa Gowex, Count* Com Dr
18C0.
du
property liuured the paat
K.W.0IC U)
year
Nov. 1 For 4 days' service and 04
do
do
do
real do
do
U)
miles' travel at Da,\ ion on
733,3*0
year
do
do
do
pet. of Nicholas Kinilmll
penonal do do
MJUt in
year
and others tor abatement
C0l,««i li
of tax
814 40 Auiouut of premium note*
do recelvodthe
do
do
1 day's service and 10
13
74
m <6,7V7
pait year
mile* travell to Kittery on
do
do
ca«li premiums
do
Kl
K.J
for
dis.
town
of
a'jent
|>et.
pail year
coni. of hichwuy located
Amount o( property cancelled and ex*
00
1.177,071
l«*i|
lo
June
I.
plred
Jenon |>et. of Stephen
do
rxplred and
premium notes
3 00
kins and others
ol
dixeliarged to Juno I, Im'.I
28
2 days at Alfred and 02
risk June
at
of
Total amount
property
miles travel adj. session
1,972,713 00
1,1361
10 20
at
do
do
premium note* In force
¥68,80111
Juue I, IfHil
t tlnyn nt AlfroJ nn<l (12
Dec. '-21
14 'JO
milt* travel u<lj *e«.«ion
flMT CLASS.
28
2tlaya nt Allied «'lj. vcs$6,421 ,776 00
10 20 Ainuiilit of property Insured
eion ami 02 mile* trtvfl
tlio past
Uo
do
do
to York on "tibial businNot. 20
,,,, «
"MIL?
ess relating to highway 10
do
premium notesrewired tho JJO.IV*) 63
1 00
do
miles travel
do
do
33,796 60
1861
|Mil rrar
do
<lo
cutli premiums
do
2 daya at Alfred alj. vca.,
Jan. 2
•»'
•
past year
10 20
•ion ami 02 ntilo* travel
of property mmiIN and •*Amount
ni
Feb. 10
2daya at Alfred a.lj. *«*■
June
to
2,'227,274
1,1861
plred
10 20
■ion ami 02 mile* travel
do
premium n»le« expired and
2 day* at Alfred a Ij. acsdischarged in June 1,1^61 113,209 M
Mar. 13
10 20 Total ainouut or pro(>erty ut risk June
aiou 02 milea travel
4,I91,5«2 00
I, |K6t
2 daya regular iwmion at
A]>r. 10
Uo
do
premium nolo* in forco
10 20
Alfred 03 mile* travel
June I. 1*61
212,971 (rt
5 ilaya at Alfred regular
19

—

Flannels

Amount of

COUNTY OF YORK,

LWK.\S,

In wry fradtafPlala au.1
be k>M al barjpaiua—

powers fur one dollar. Addre** Mil*. Al. H.
WwiJ
Wooiiwahii, Hoi I SSI. I'll la<Jt-1 pit la, I'a.

4 00
1 00

Secretary'* Department, June 1, IMI,

COUNTY OK YORK,

Sheetings, Shirtings,

MAUNIFVINti

UlU'OItr

ASA GOWEN.
do
premium notes
do received the
do
to
York. M., April 19,1*1 Tlion personally appearpast year
e<l A** liowen ami made oath that the ubovo acdo
do
cash premiums
do
count I»y him subscribed I* true.
pa*t year
Before ma, CALRI1 D. LORD,
Amount of property cancelled and exClerk of County Coin. Court.
pired to June I, liWI
do
premium notes ex plred and
York, m., Coug'.v Com. Regular Session, 2d Tuesto June 1,1*61
dlMharifiMl
IStii.
of
day
April,
We have exNiniued the abotre accmint of Asa Total amount ol property at risk J una
I |86l
lliiwen, ami hereby certify tnat the same It cor
do
do
premium notes lo force
reetly out ao'l properly vomoIi.-I. ami is hereby
June I >861
Itl Kl .s I*. TAHLKV, Co, Attorney.
allowed.
C. 11. LOUD, Clark.
TIII It ll CLAM.

YORK COUNTY

4 00
3 40

VIIRK rill.VTV Sl'Tl'.U FIRE IVS. C01PV,
Of KcnIIi

ON

ROOM.

—or rue—

£11000

CAROLINE WOODMAN.

JwJ

AXSUAL

Dm

York, ss.—County Coin. Kegular Session, '.M Tuesday of April. IH6I.
We have examined the a'»nr» account of John
lli-iiiiii :w*y, aii<1 hereby certify ttiul filename Is
eorrtvtly c««t ami iiroperly vouched, ami I* hereby
lit HS
allowed,
TAI'LKY, Co. Attorney.
C. 11. U>itl>, Clerk.

acatiuu 02 miles travel

Agricultural Society.

At a Court or ProtwU held at Alto-d, wlthlt and
lor the county or York, on the fln>t Tnewlay Id
January. Iii the )(*> nl our Lord eighteen linndrwl ami aixty.two. bv Ilia lion. K. K. Uourne.
Judge of mIU Court'

the petition «.r AIMIIA C. CMUVKH.adwinla.
tratrU or tlie eetate otJOHX CLVJt'Ln lata ul
The member* of the Vork Court/ Agricultural
hereby notiBed that tin* Annual JImU tiaoo III «ald County dicraard. representing Ilia I
Hucitty are Hoc
let v, f»r the choice ofOfllceiK fur tlia tliu personal eitate orMl>l deceased la not (ulllclrut
In* of Mill
riitulnx )<«r, »»'! ttie transaction uf »u«h other to|iay the Juat debt* which lm owed at the tliae or
liu<iue»« a* uk) proper.y cone before thein. will hi) death h y I lie auwjor Ore Thousand dollar a. and
praying fur a llcen>e to aell and eonrer the whole
of the real e>tale of raid dociaied at nubile auction
HE HELD AT THE SELECTMEN'S
or prirale nale, bcaausebya partial iala tha realIX TIIB TOW.* llol'IB IX Ml'O,
due would he greatly Injured
O'drrtd, That the petitioner glre notice thereof to
On Krldnr Afternoon, Jan. tObi
the hilr* or Mid decease.I and to all |ier*oni intereit
A full attendauoe of Mia Member* of ed In aaid ertatc,
At 2 o'clock
i*y earning a copy or tliia order
tbo Solely I* dedrlablo.
to l>« puhll>he<l three we<k« •urevaalrely In the
(/aim *r JotrmnJ, |irlaN at lliddeford, lu Mid
Per order of Truitee*.
count) that tliey uiay imir at a Prolwte Court
JOHN IIANSCOM. Hec'y.
3w3
to lie held At t»aco, In aaid county, on the flr«t
Tuesday in February next, al leu of the clock in
A Wonderful Little ]lllcroicopet
the Torvnoon.and shew eauae.if any they hare why
the prayer or raid petition should not be granted.
imall object* -V«( time*, will )>«
attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, lt«<tster.
cent to any applicant on receipt of IvtmlfMit A
trueoopy, Attest, lieorga II. Knowlton. Ite^Uter.
Five of <lll)«r.
cihi» In Mirer, and one pink rtainp.

|i« |

York.as., April 19, 1961,—'Then personally apiwami John llemlugway ami iua<to oatli to the
tiutli of tlie fore.'oin.; aeoount hy liiiu subscribed,
lielore inc.CALKU II. LOKI),
Clerk County Cuts. Court York Co.

1DWAJU*.

York Co.

TUB

i\

JOHN HEMINGWAY.

LL PERSONS li»vl«ij demands azalnst the late
Inn of Joseph Kdwarvls <1 IV. are re<(iu-stcd to
prwaeiit the saute for payment, and all bills that
are due us must be paid belorv the Urst of April, or
they will be lelt with an attorney for collection,

or

AtaConrtnf Probate hold nt Alfred, within and
forth* county of York, on the llr.t Tuesday In
January. In the > r«r of our Lonl «lKlite<<n hunI
and ilxty-two. by the Hon. B. K. llourue.
dred
80
g<»7
Jud^eofiald Court
johniiemmingway.
II. HVMMK3, fliiardlan of S.in.Ill Alinr
7?BKN
l!i and M III I'll A AXft «»' W.WI.'.*. minor* andelillYork, as., Au«r. 90, IHJl.—Then itereonally
druu
«aid
Kbeii II. Myininei of NVwfleld lit aald
of
oallt lo
appeared John Hemingway and nut him tub- County, deeeaied. bavin* pre**nted III* Omarcouut of tiuanliauship of Fill laid ward* for allowHi** truth of the foregoing account by
ance,
tori bed
I
Before me, C. II. LORD,
Ordtrtil, That the raid Accountant trivo notico
to all |MTM>n« interested, Iiv cauilnc acopy ortlii*
Clerk of Co, Coin. Court.
the
I"i
In
Umonir
J»nn>il.
published
2J order t>>
York, m., County Cotn. Kegulir Session,
printed In lliddefortl, 'n paid couuty,three week*
Tuesday of October, A. I). 1801.
MMNMfNjr, that they irfUy |MMf at a I'roltute
John
of
Court to l>« held at 8»oo. In *ald county, <>u
Wd have examined the above ucnniit
the same the llrat Tuv'day In February next, ^t ten of the
llemin(*iiy, tin<l hereby certify that
and is clock In the forenoon. and phew cause If any they
ia correctly eaat and properly Touched,
liavo, why the pame njiould not Im> allowed.
hereby allowed.
Attest, tieorKo II. Knowltoii, llefcliter.
HUFU8 P. TAPLBY, Co. Attorney. I A true copy, Attest, Uoorxo 11. KuowiUm, lie^titer.
C. D. LORD, Clerk.
At a Court of Prohatc, held at Alfred. within and
for the couut v of Vork. on the Hrst Tuesday of
January. Id the year o| our ljonJ,»li{hto<in hundred and ilitv-two, hy tliu lion. E. K. llourne,
uscracxc.
Jud^eofMld Court.
the petition ol JUIIN JAMISON Intereited In
the estate of AMDS TOWl.tl late ofKreedoin In
the state of New llaiuptiilre. decerned orating
20

$40 00

A

At mwU !««• than Market Valaa. t<» r^tuM the
ttfawk. TTi« Mock U lar*e ami «<»n>|iUto, cooni •vary arli«t« u*aally k*wt In a
KIR3T IXAsd UttV UOOtW STUUE !

for msa'< and

>lii»<nrhnwiu

January Mth, I

ISTOTIOK.

STOCK,

1%'eir and De*iral»lc

JfHINONOT, Treaiorer,
ml

f 7

To John IIkmimiwat, 1)r.
1 For 1 day's service at Alfred
$2 00
inlj. m ssion o c o
1 00
10 mile*' travel
2 <1
Feb. 19
»»<lj. session o o o
4 00
nt Allred
1 00
10 miles' travel
4 days' a>|j. suasion coo
Mar. 13
8 00
at Alfred
1 00
10 miles' travel
00
0
session
ccc
3
11
days' adj.
Apr.
1 00
10 miles' travel,
2 days' adj. session o o c
13
4 00
at Alfred
1 00
10 uiifes' travel
5 days' a4j swsion c c o
10
10 00
at Alfred
100
10 iui !<»'travel

WILLIAM I' \ ilk MAN.
Justlcw of the Peace.

Iwl*

ENTIRE

me

Kll

1831.

IJBM

A. K.

K2

Jan.

The •rn«ant of nil M»'««a<ol« of tlio ComJI
pany »cUi*ll> paht In, I*
The amount of tlio existing capital dock If l£«t«J
IMA)
The •mount of debt tlue froui the coinp'v U
The amount of the capital stock iuvr»te<l In
rvnl estate, building*. uiachioery, and
11.907
other kxtures,
The amount or the last e«tlm*ted value afttxed to the real estate o| the company
hy the a<ftuuri, uo other property I.e.

Untaxed.

el9

Defers mo.

YORK COUNTY,

MANUFACTC1KNQC0.

ANNUAL MEETING

4 00
1 00
4 00
1 00

Hem

10 inilra travel
2 da> a at Alfred adj. aeaiion
30 miles tmvel
U da) a at Maco on pet. of J.
Andrewa and othera
51 mile* travel
U da) ■ at Alfred at adj. •**alon
10 mile* travel
3 day* on road on pet. of
Wm. Ham and othera
30 inilra travel
2 da) a on ]>et. of Jeukini
and othera
30 inilra travel
1 day at Alfred adj. wsaion
10 mile* travel

31

by

fureifuiiiK

U day* at Alfred on busi

29

CALKII II. LORD.
Clerk Couuty Com. Court.
County C<an. Itojular 8«tilon, 2-1 Tuidajr of October, 1*>I.
We have examined awl audited the Airegolax aeeouiitiTAaaUoven.andu -rt:f» that the «aiue Incorrectly cad and properly NHMIM U hereby allowed.
Ill'Kt'S i*. TAI'LKY, County Attorney.
C. U. LOUD. Clerk.

oa

V

*t

York,««., October It, 1*11,—Then personally up
and inmle oath
|*ared Uie above named AmOuwcd
hliu iub
account

MOUNT KAGLIO

■

day

887 CO

of tlielr pooii-

Saturday Evoning, Jan. 25th,

»txjnl ^VfcbtrtiBtmnrts.

ASA OOWEN.

Wulf Fric*,

<-u>-

1

Oct. 10
10

|t.

It correctly
•a. and hereby cortll.v that the namr
North Berwick on
allowed.
cattand properly vouched, and U hereby
|>ct. of Francis llurd and
Attorney.
ItL'FI'H P. TAPLKV, Couuty
3 20
3'i mflca trnvcl
U. XI. LOllll, Clerk.
3 <li\v» service and 30 miles
travel regular tcMtiun at
11 00
Alfred
INHADITANT8 OF TIIK CO. OF YORK.
I»*.
'i d »>V acrvice at Alfred
ToJoilX HkNMIKOWAT
INtil
regular M.uion aud 30 miles
Alfred 82 00
900 Apr. 10 For 1 day on businesaat
travel
1 00
10 mile* travel
serxic* and travel tu York
2 00
1 day at Kittrryon read
and South Berwick to |>n»
0
20
•i2 mile* travel
cure monument* t«»r liithat Kittrry on pft.of
3
day*
8.
K.
wav located ou J*U of
1 03
Kimuvl Norton and otb;r>
3 CO
l'lauted
7 20
Ti mile* travel

3

thirtkkxtii sbaiox
of 11m calibrated

DRY GOODS

3F*» ^

Ss&m,

|tgnl

tOccbs, St.
V

ru

*▼

SxjliftB.
'p

jBuarcIlanxsns.

I

|

I

J

BKT8KY

At ft Court or Probata liain at
Alfrad. wtlliln
and for Uie county of York, ou
IbaDratTuaaday In
January. in tbcyi-arof "iirU.nl •i<hUMUtilrvti and ality-two, by Uia itwo. IC. I,.
Uuurur,
Judgaof aaid Courtt

f'AROLINK

TONUCK iuhinI Kifnlriiinfttrr
VJ lain luairmurnt, |>ur|M>iilbc U> l«a lli»l»n
will
and laiUiuant of 1WH.4HH TOMiVK Ula of 1>U|.
ilrford In ukl county,
dacaaaad, having praaelilad
I li«* a»uia f»r probate

Orttrtd, That Ilia aald KiNnlrli |tn nutka to
nil pcraout Intervatcd.liy rau«ing • copy ul Uila order to l»a
Uiraa weak* tueccuiTrly la tba
Union k Journal, printed at Ulditelord lu aft Id Couuty. tUftl tliey way apiicar at» I'roUala Court to be
Iield at Haoo, luaald Count r, on the Ural Turaday In
February n- it. at Ian of tlie clonk In Uia forenoon,
ami aliaw raaaa, If any lUay bate. why Uia (aid
Initruuirnl »hould n«» b« |>rur»l, approved anlalluwwl aa liia laal will ft ml taaUmaut uf Uia aald decaaacd.
•

punltalied

Attrat,
Utttp II. Koowlton, lUflitor.
A lru«8 i|i>, fttte*t.lieor<» 11. Knowlloti. RegUtar.

ft Court of Probata, held •! Alfred, wlililu
an<l for the county of York. en the Aral Tuewlay of
Januar), in Ilia year uf our l«»til eighteen huudrml ami el it r-two, by Ilia lien. K. fc. Uuurue.
Judge nfaald Court.
llMLLIAM If. TIIOMPSOX Executor of the will
>» vTHIH.I.V
I'.v lata »l llerwiak la Mid
Couul),deccaacd, harlne praaenled bla tint acouutofadmlnlitifttlon uf theeataUofaald
lor allowance:
Alaobla prlrata account a^aliut tha ealaU of
■aid deceaaed for allowance

At

OrJrrt4, That Cite said Accountant *lve noli.* to
I by muiU.'i eoptr cfthii or•II |wr»»ii* ini.Ti
der to It* published lUrrr weeks luc.-nlrilf lu the
( niaa 4r J
|-r .Ml- >1 at lllddelord, lu Mid
Count v, that tlioy mayiNHrtta Probate Court to
I hi h*ld at Naco,
lu Mid county, mi the ili»l
Tuesday lu Pebrua^, lint, at t*u of the cluck In
the forenoon, an.l shew ouw. If any they ha»e,
why the Mine should nut iw allowed.
Attest Ucor£« II. knowlton, ftejctstcr.
A true copy Attest, lieor»e "• Knowllon, Register.

Court of Probata held at Alfred. wittiln
At
an<l fur the county of York, on the Arst Tue*.la>
in January. In the year of our L>onl eighteen
hundred uml miv-inu, by the liun. U. K. liourue,
Judge of mI<1 Court
\ LHKRT II. OII.MAX Ouardlan of mjry t.
:\ tilLMJX CIIARLUM (,//. W (.\ ami ULUHUL
W. HI/.M.I.V minor* and children of KIimIm-IIi
Oilman lata ol Uiddelord In «aid County, deceased,
hariuc preeeifcd his aocouut of liuardlatishlp of
hi* want* for aTlowanoo,

OrUrrtJ, That lite aaltl Accountant flra notlca
to all perron* interested. by causing a copy of thl«
In the (/area * ,/ee'a
order to lw
primed In lllddtlord. In said county, three weeks »ucccsji vely, that they may appear at a Pro'.nt* Court
tu be li«ld at baco, lu «ald county, on \he Br»l
Tuesday In February next, at tou of lb* clock lu
the forenoon, and iliew cam*, If auy they hara.
why the sauic should not tx allowed.
Attest, llmirp II. Knowltun, Ht(l*lcr,
A true copy, Att«*t, Ueorge II. kuowltou, lie* i«trr.

published

At a Court of Probata hold at Alfred, within
and for the County of V< rk. »n tin* fit»t 'I u-..u>
In January. In the )ear of our l»ord tighlreii
huudred and sixty-two, by tbv ilun. U K lkiurue,
Jud^e of tald Court
bOKfl'M Widow of BKHAJjMBUrof V illi
\l | t|.
Hu.wick In said county,
I
deoMMil, In*vine presented hor pi tit.on for allowance out ol the personal rtlale of Mid dcwwol,
Urltrrj. That lit* said petitioner gire notice
to all persons lnt*r*«tp | by e.tuslii£ a copy ot tin*
Older, to lie published ill tll« l.mxa A jMrta/,
weeka
|u luted In Mddeford, In «ald county, tluee
successively. that tliey may appear at a Prol«te
on
tli«
mid
In
Iw
livid
at
^co.
county,
Court to
lint Tuesday in February n«xt,at Uuol liiet.ock
In Uw forenoon, and show cause. If auy they nn,
Why the Miu* should not bo ullownd.
Attest, tn-or^o II Knowllon, KsfliUr.
A truecupy. Altett, Ueor^o II. kuowltou. ItegHUr

r'NTIIIA

At a Court of 1'robat*. held at Alfred, wlthli%and
for III* county of York, on tlia Ur«t Tuesdat -l
January, in the year of Mr Lord eighteen bun.
dri'd and sixty-two, by the Jlou. E. U. liourue,
Ju'i<e of said Court >

the twtltton «r COTTON IIF.AN guardian of
Hl/lill Mil.. MOlitllS.m Iniana parent of Llm
erlok lu 'hH County, •!*-«'»><• •>*•<!. rupieaentlng (lint
the icihmIi chattel* n n<l credit* of III* aald ward ara
Hot MflMwt U» M'trr the Juat debt#. ei|Hi»>-» of
tualuWnane* end eliarge* ot tiunrdlndah.p, by the
rum of thirty-Ore hundred dollate, and playing
tli.a Uci'tiM) inn) Imi grantd to him to Mill and convey no much ol th« real eat.tie ai may l>e neueaanry
lu aatlafy the elalui* at'urvaald ■
Or«»rr«f,Tlml tlia petitioner glrc notice thereof to
•It peraona IntereaUd lu >alil eatato. Iiy eauaiuif a
turea wmk*
copy of till* order Ui ho
«uccc**lr«ll' lu tile tVaiva 4r J»»r«W, printed at
lliudrford. In aald «oumy, that tbey may appear
at a Probate Court t" lie lielu at haoo, lu aahl cuunly, on the Hi at Tuuadat- In tohruary uext. at
t«n ol the olm."< In the forenoon, au>l iliew c<um,
Ifanvthpy harp, why the prayer of MM petition

ON

puhllahed

ihuulil

nut l*t

granted.

AtU»t. tieorge II. Knowltnn,
A true copy, Atteat, lieoi*u II- knowltou

Hegiater.
R«<i*lor.

At n CoUlt of Probate 11" 1.1 III Alfred, wlllmi
ami for the Count v ol York, on Ilia Ar>l Tueaday
In January, In lint year uf our Lord eijitecu
hundred ami *ixty-two, by t!i« llou. C. K. Itauruc,
Judgeuf *»ld Court.

IOIIN MANN. A'luilnlitratir of Ilia eatatn
•I OJEOIOf »/.«>.* lata « f MhanleUh In MM
County deceaaed. luring praaentod hi* ttr*l neoount
of adiulnlatratlou oftlio citato ol (aid dvetaaed, fur
alluwanco

Orifrrnt, That the aald acsountant (Ira notice
toall peraona luter"*teU, by causing a copy uf thl*
onli r to tie published three week* *uccea*lrely
In tha Unian tr Journal, printed at lllddelurd, lu
*ahl county that tliay luay appear at a Probata
Court to be held at N»co. in aald county, on
tlia flrat*Tueaday In Pel>ruarv next, at tenor tl.a
clock In the forenoon, ami anew cause If auy tiny
hare, why the Mine aliould not bo allowed
Atteat, (ioorji II. Know I ton. RegUlar.
A true eopy, Attaat. Ueor^e 11 Koowltua, It filter
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
ami for the county of Vork. on the dr«t Tueaday
la January. In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred an I *lxt)-twu by tha Hon. B. E. Uourur,
Judp of aald Court

T'LIZA PIIILRRICK Widow of OUrr.R PHILI IIKICK lata ofklttrry lu «ald County, daoea*ad,
baring presented bar petition for allowanea out of

the personal nUta of *ald deceaaed
O rdtrr.t. That the laid |>etltloner give not lea to
all psraou* Intareated, by cauiluir a copy ofthla or.
iter to be puh|l*bed three week* lueeeaalvaly, In
the i'Hitn mtut J*uraai. printed at ltlddaford. Ill
raid county, that they may apiie^r at a l'roi*ata
Court to i>« bald at haaw, mi aaid county, on the
Brit Tueaday In February nail, at tan of tha
clock In tha forenoon, and (bow eau*a. If any they
bava, why the tame ibould not tie allowed.
AtleitvUeorifv II. Knowlton, llesliter.
A truaoopy.Atteat, Uaorga <1. Knowltou, Ha^Uter.

At

a Court of I'robata bald at Alfred, within
ami Tor tha eounty of Vork, on the Drat Tueaday
In January, lu the yearofour Lord eighteen hundred and alxty>two, by tha.Jlon. K. B. llourue,
Jud|(*of aald Court

tha petition of FHANCRN V MITCHELL in.
tereatod In tba catata ol LBEX MITCUULL
lata of Kennebunkport In aald Cjunty.daoaaaed.
praying that aduiluletratlon ol tlia eatate of (aid
deeeaaed may Im granted lu William V. Moody of

ON

KeuuebunkporL

Orjrrri, That tba petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to Uka a4intuietr»lion and Klra notice
thereof to the belra uf aald deeoaaed and toall |wr•ona Interested In aald >■atate, t>y cau*lng a eopy ol
till* ur«ler to b« puldliliMl In Die I aien tr Jjurnat,
|uluted In Ulddelbrd, lu aald county, three waek*
•ucceeaWely, that they may appear at a I'robata
Court to l>a beld atnaeu. In aald eouuty.ou Uia
Omt Tuewlay lu February n«iLaltrn ottin cl<»-h in
the fbrenoon, and abaw aauaa If auy th«y bare,
why tha pray er of aald petition tbould out l>«

graatad.

Atteat, George II. Knowlton, Regtetor.
Ueor»e II. Knowlton, lleglttor.

A true copy. Atteat.

At a Court ol Probate held it Portland, withiu mil for in' count) of Cumberland, on tin*
llril TumUy of January, in the year of our
Lord eighteen hundrol aud liity-two:
KUVVAIIU K. UOl'KNK, Ju ice of Probata
for the County ot Vork, an J UKMAH LITTLKFIKLD Ix'tb of K«nnebuuk ioMid County of
York, named Ki«outomn a certain Inetrumeni
purporting to be the last will and testament of
TllOMAS LORD late ol Kennebunk in atid
eounty, deceaaed, bating preee&ted ilio mum
for Probate:
// wai OrJtrtl, That the* said Executor*
(!«•> notice to al peraona interested, by cauaini;
notice to l>e published tlirvw week* au<M»**iiely,
in the (7/ii'j* & Journal, printed at Uiddefurd,
that tliey
may appear at a Probate Court to be
briii at aaid Portland, ou the flr»t Tsreday of
February net:, at ten ol tbe oUk jii Ibe forenoon, ini I dniw cauar, If auy tbry hate, wby
the »aid inetruiaent ebould not be p-o»ed. a|>proved, aud allowed, aa the latt will and teataiu«nt of aaid decca»ed.
WlLUlltO. llAUUVa, Judfir.
i»
A true copy, Atteet,
Epoekk Hcxnibit, Krgxtrr.
4
———I

■■

Lumber for Sale!

Clear »»»•«•
Clrar PIm

lleawb.
OaaHawtd lUailack H—r4e,
Also, nalldlas Lumber tlenerally.
J. UODflON.
ttu
BpriaC* Itlaod, ItMdaford, April U IMA

QrPumu printed at thla oOe*.
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the nbre being kept sharp'
this on:*, and well fed at the Mine ted. Insist upon
1'rr- in the field, provide the men with the means
time, this i* do easy matter.—W. J.
of doing bo, and laj it down as a rnlo that
rut, in Country Gentleman.
the strength oj the cavalry it in the "ipuri
and the tabre.y%
The instruction on foot
AnocdotoH of John Weiloy.
should be carried no further than its true
At one time when Mr. Wesley was travel- object requires— that is, to bring tho men
fixed in under
discipline, improve their carriage, ami
ling in Ireland, liia carriage became
While ho enable them to
the mire, and the harness broke.
tho movements

^H5iwss jpciitn.

oughly

and his

companions

endeavoring to ex- they
passed by in great dis- tion

were

comprehend

to execute mounted.

aro

FT

through

him the sum ; ••here, go and bo and that

against civilized antagonists the
compact charge in line should be used in
happy."
Then, turning to his companions, he said preference to that as foragers. Columns to
pleasantly, "you see now why our carriage be formed with wheeling distance, and closed

in moss; when closed in mass, the file closers
stopped hero in the mud."
We have read somewhere of a similar an- close up to one pace from tho rank, and the
ecdote of this most excellent man—indeed, distunco between tho subdivisions to be just
to wheol by
to
each
his whole lifo was filled with such acts of
was

On one occasion Mr.

benevolence.

Wesley

enough
fours.

permit
Marching

As the land I

company

Perfumery,

Dye Stum,

Fancy Goods,

CURRANTS I

No. a Adnrnit' Now Block, Main Street,
FACTOHT 11 LAND, IAOO.
IStf

Cherry, White Grape, LaCaocaaee, Victoria, V*raalllalfe, WhlUUondoln, Whlu and lUd DuUh.

W. n. COBB, M. D„

Wilson'! Albany,of all the new rarletlee Introduced
within the past fewyeart.thli li the beil,it wu
Street,
Dr. Cobb
]>ut forth upon IU own merlU without pufoccupied by
fing, A li now the leading variety. IterIn Cryntai Arcade building. formerly
anil
oorner
Waiblngton
llouie,
Warren,
ne* large to very large.conlcal. high
Dr. V. li.
flavored, productive and hardy.
Jeflfcrion HU.
frum 9 to 11 A. M.. and from 2
hour*
Ofllee
fy
3UU
RONE* FTlOftBS I
to 41'. M.
Oh! the rote, the flrft of flnweri,
Bint>iroflt>, MAINK.
h*» Ukeo the office on Liberty

CITY MARKET,

The rlchet t bud*

GOULD &
DBALBM

in

HILL,

by
DANIEL MAIIONV.
the
8aco
near
Cemetery
Nurtery
II
Baco. March 8,1801.
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biddeford"

MARBLE WORKS.

Pictures and Jewelry,

on

mildncM of the weather, or the degrvo of
given from the cold ; but as a gener-

al rule, a horse should havo three per cent
of hia weight daily in food (hay or grain,)

and tattle, which digeat better, two and a
half per cent. It the farmer haa ascertained

sleep

McC.

just published.

CAVALRY.

regiments of dragoons, one
of mounted riflemen, and two styled cavalry
There aro two

in

our

depoait-

the average ot a bay
feet, will
If the
feet.
500
cubic
to
about
a
ton
weigh
12 or fifteen

000 or 650 for

ia clover, it will require
a ton ; and if the hay ia only 3 or 0 feet

hay

deep, add one-sixth more.
After determining the number of tona, and
tho whole weight or all hi* annuals, ho ninj
at once know ir ho haa enough. Tho reault
will, howeTer, bo

modified

cuntidonbl;

bj

which ho haa moro or lem at hia conUcgnlarity in finding will hare it* in-

euusca

trol.

good feeding

will

ruclta

prurent
utuch waste; and comfortable shelter will
fluence ;

crery largo herd. A skillinformed us, that formerly when

a.»re injur torn to

ful tanner

lino now barn, with amshelter of tbo heat kind, he had learned,

juat erected

bo had

ple

thought, according

he

aa

a

hia uaual esti-

to

mate, that he would hare to bur hay to complete the wintering of hia animala; but on

trying

bis new ahe»la and atabloa, ao great
waa tbo airing actually effected, that he had

several tons tho next spring to sj>aru.—Coun-

try Gentleman.

Milking But Onco

a

Day.

about to make an aaaertion which 1
preautno will bo doubted by moat of your
dairy reader*, and one which 1 should not
I

am

do,

were

in my

oowa,

it not proren true

own

giving

experience.

but • email

by repeated triala

quantity of milk,
daily, will giro

aay from throe to aix quart*

gnat an amount, and continue
faithfully milked but once a day.

aa

farther, that oowa
milk in thia way.

can

be

A few yean aince I

That

It ia thia:

brought

pought

a

to do ao, if
And atill

up in their
doaro

cowa

these

army.

of

increased in

their milk more than two-fold. Since that
time I hare adopted tho aamo plan repeated-

alwaya with the aamo reault. I hare
no doubt, however, of the ralue of tbo in*
creased feed in aiding the proceaa; bnt I had

ly,

and

pmiously auppoaed
bring
it

a

ouw

it

simply impoaaible to
by only drawing

up in her milk

per diem.
I hare (or erreral winter*

once

practiced thi»,
with cowe K">n£ * limited quantity, and at
tho date of tha prveent writing am milking
nnM eight—about one half farrow, and the
rat

ly

■pringeie—with juat

the mme mult.

In doing thie way. I look upon it aa highimportant that all the milk ahould be

drawn from the udder.
We all know that milking in the winter ia
usually auficicntlj unpleasant; and where a
cow gira only a small amount, my much
of the time if uaed in "(tripping," or in other

worda, il oeoraarily take*

gat

ant

a

a

long

time to

little milk, and how much more

pleae-

it ia to hare a cow with a full udder to

work at.

Ordinarily it

ia

other it may bo done

in

punity.

that somohow or

your

case

8. To odviao another to tako

a

with im-

boon

satiated, merely

to

of the service were supposed to be rep10. To cat a hearty supper merely for tho
resented, heavy cavalry wcro not seen. Light pleasure experienced during the brief timo
cavalry, on the contrary, is intended rather it in passing down tho throat, at tho expenso
to envelop an enemy.
Quickness and agility u^a whole night of disturbed sleep, and a
are its primary conditions.
Indefatigable weary waking in tho morning.
11. Toromovoa portion of tho clothing
and curvlmi of repose, it ought to occupy an

faenemy during entire hours, harass and
himself
If
he
him.
piorce
open
lays
tigue
him with the

cut

him to

alry soldier

quickness

pieces

of

lightning,

with the sabre.

and

immediately after exercise, when tho most
stupid drayman knows that if he does not

The cav- work in winter, ho will low him in

must consider his horso as a

a

part days by pneumonia.

with, both horse end
tuun return to their natural state, and such
mounted men cease to bo efficient. The main

dispensed

healthy,
forgetting

hearty

healthy

to be dirty ;

that contin-

exposure to tho puro out-door air, in
joyous, unrestrained activities, is sueh a powbody in allcompaigns against Indians should erful agency for houlth that thoso who livo
But a smvll mounted force,
bs infantry.
thus are well in spite of rags and filth.
kspt in high condition, would add much to
13. To presume to repeat, later in life,
The without
tho efficiency of such a main body.
injury, tho indiscretions, and expohorses should be well fed; and upon long sures, and
intemperances which in tho flush
marches in uninhabited districts this is im« oi
were practiced with impunity.
youth
possible. The idea of employing such a 14. To belioro that warm air is nocenarily
force as a main body, in order to make rapid
impure, or that puro cold air is nooessarily
marches, is also untenable; for upon long more healthy than the confined airof a close-

days, infantry will improve ly crowded vohlclo, tho latter, at most, can
distance in
every day, accomplish a greater
only causo fainting or nausea; while enterhave at the opmany successive days, and
ing a conveyance after walking briskly, lowa
portune moment greater vigor than large ering a window, thus whilo still, exposed to
cavalry force, necessarily with broken-down a draught, will givo a cold infallibly, or an
bones from want of food ; whereis a small attack of
force might be hold in hand and

pleurisy or pneumonia,

which will

weeks or months of suffering, if not acmaintained in the highest state of efficiency.
tual death within four days.
caMe

is

indispensable

in time of war.

It

a leading part in pursuing
retreating enemy ; it is the proper arm in
ordinary reconnoissances; it will always

will always take

a

eclaireurs,and as escorts, and should,
in the present state of tho art of war, carry
carbines and bo prepared for service on foot.
It is weakened and destroyed when in a counIts first cost, its contry without forage.
stant maintenance, the defects of its employserve

Portland and N. Y. Steamers!
The tplemlkl and hit Htramxnlp
CkrwiH'i.Ui'.l ui Mmh C»t>will. will until fUrthar notice run

as

M

follow*

iytruction
the

man

ihould t*e

taught to manage hie bone trith caw and
address over all kinds of ground and at all

gaits, to swim riven, to go through certain
gymnastic excercises, aoch ae vaulting, cuta
ting heads, to fence, to fire frequently at

mark, and to handle hie weapon with accuin all situaracy and effect at all gaito, and
been rehas
instruction
Individual
tion*.
made a supplementary instruction in

thought that to dry up a cently
cow, ahe needa only to be milked once a day; France. Every thing in retcrence to heavy
bat my experience to that if milked thor-< oavaby, lancers, hussars, 4c.,should beomit-l

Street,

Lumber for Sale!

Clear Plm Sklaglra.

Clfar Pla* Beard*.

Gaap-HawH Uralwk Beard*,
*t««, Building Lumber Generally.
J. II0B80N.
mi
Spring** Uland, Blddelbnl, April 30 186a

Of all kitt**

Printing!
at

thfr oOm, Ln a aat

Pepperem.

or

8 A CO.

s FiBiirs
and warranted to

Square.

o.

Of

lli»r*a« nrnr F*m Si.. llldilrf*r«l.
Itobe» ami Plate* fUrnUlie<l to onler. »t low prloe*.
Furniture rrp«ire<l. ttew FUlnif an<l Job YVorVtlon* tout lledlcluei.
id

DRUUUI8T

YORK COUNTY

df.ntal

ESTABLISHMENT,!
Block,

Ulddeford.
No. 10 Union
Teeth Cleaesed, fcnracted. Inserted and Filled
In tip-top alia lie, at prices within the means ofevery
Mtf
one.

Five Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1S00.

President, Jon* M. (lootiwix.
Vice President, Lko*ari> Asuriwh.
A. Oootbbt
ttvcruUry and Treasurer, Hhauualu
William II. TuoMrtox,

Jonathan Tuck,
Tiiomah II. Col*,
I Tru«toet
lloRACK PoRD,
TrUJt^K. U. HANK*,
AllL II. jRLLRtOff,
William IIrrmt,
Marshall Pikhcr,
J
(John H. (Jonnwix,
Com,? Lborard Asdrkws,
(William Rrrrt.

EDENEZER P. NEALLEY,

Sheriff and Coroner

OF THE COUNTY OF YORK.
I
nasi nines —Houth Herwick, Me. All business
entru*ted to hli care will be promptly and faithto.
Hilly attended
Horses and Carriage* to let at the Quamphegan 1
7
liouso.

DK.JL IMKKLK,

ECLECTIC

J. SAWYER,

3tf

L. A. PLUMB'S

Deputy

1861.

POR HALK.
Urown'i Ilronoh'l Troche* Peruvian Nyrup.
In Luuip.
Hvrup of llypophoephlte* I'oUih
"
M
Cant.
Ve*. Pulmonary Italiaui.|
Hal Soda and Jlailn.
Ve*. Cough Hyrup.
Ver. Htreiigth'njc MtUrr #5 per oent Alcohol.
Wood'*, Mrs. Wtl*on'a.and other Jlalr Restorative*
AI i. Drug*, Dye stulT-, aod all of the bo»t Pa

LIBB Y,

ihort notice.

Fosters

1

In

successful.
twice hours—from 10 to 13 A. M., and from 'i to 5
P. M., and generally from 7 to 9 In the evening.
43t7
Oiddefbrd. Oct. 17.

Dll.

SURGEON

CIRCULARS, RILL IIEADH
And Blank Reoelpt* printed at tho Uulon and Journal Oflko, Illddefurd.

HALEY,
& MECHANICAL

DENTIST,

LABELS OP ALL KINDS,
For

Bottle*. Boie*. Ae., printed at the Union and
Journal Offioe. lMdUeCurd. Mr

NO. 16, Union Block, Biddofbrd,
BIIOP

DILLS

18 ready at all hoar* of th« day to
fe wait u|><>11 lil< patrun*. and patiently Of all kind* and (lie* printed at the Union and
kand skillfully to opcraU on tia«ir
Journal Office, Blddefbrd.
IrtMth.

Krery dental
ami wltli tli«
LEANT

oparaUoa

U

Moron?*/f ptrjormta,

POBNIDLE

PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS
Nerroui patient* treated with tha utmo*t kiwidm* ami <x>n»lderatlon.
Printed at the Union and Journal Office, Liberty
Artificial teeth ln*ertad id a manner that eanuot
BL, Dlddtfbrd, Me.
be excelled.
Decayed taath filled with para fold, and thaaa

required.

A NEW "8AFETY

INHALER."

for
43

Dental work darlag tha hard tlmaa.

fatalllaa orVolaoteen liberally aonildarad.

V Wedding Ouda printed ftt this Office.

a

delicious

aroma

to

the breath.

delightful to the taste.
They
They are madeot simple herbs and
are

cannot harm

any one,
I ulrlN every one who hu Cough or » hu»ky
voice or bed breath,or any difficulty of the Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confection*, they
will relieve you Inatantly, and you will agree with
And
me that "they go right to the *pot." You will
them very uncful and pleasant while travelling or

attending public meeting* for (tilling your Cough
allaying your thirst.
If you try one package I am Mb In faying thai

or

you will ever after eonnder them lndi*pen*lhle.—
You will And them at the DruggliU and Dealer!
In

each

"

RKV. K. ROWLTJY, A. M,
BROWN'S [ Prceldent of Athena College, Tcnn.
carhold hv all l»rujfl»UatTWKNSI
TROCHES iS TV-MVK CKNT8 A BOX.

DR. DARIUS IIAM^

Invigorating Spirit

Aromatic

mn4 t|f III pnhlt* ft* 1 dnti,
Tkit Mt4itint k
wit I NMriM/hHA llitrtfmmtndtl (tmri
Html-Hnrn, C'Wm
.Yiriminiu,
I)yftft*.
I'timt, Wind In n« .Vfiwt, »r /'«•( fa
ili llatttlt, HtmUrkt. ilmnlini,
kiJnty (itmfUinlt, !m» Sftritt,
Uttirium Trtmtm, Inltmpttmmtt.
It (tlrauUtM, exhilarate*, lnvlp>ratep, bat will not
Intoilcate or stupefy,
t HA MRDICINK, II l««|olek and clfaotual.enrlni;
/I all tmmt of l>ti|*p»la. Kidney and other eutuplaint* of Mtomarh ami Dowels.
A win* kUm full will remove drooping «pirlts,
and reatore weakly, nervous and alckly to health,
Shattered constitution*. ami those suh)r«t lo lit.
lit in m Trtmtm, through the twofreewseof liquors
u htm

gestion. create an »p|i«tll*. eore Oysix-ixla and Code, remove Flatulence
Kidney. Madder or t'rlnary olxtrne.
tlons will be relieved by a dose or two,
and an cITeetualcure by the aseofa few
—

paokage. All other* an

package will be «ent by mail, prepaid,
eelpt of Thirty Cent*.

Remedy!

Dyipepain

PRICK, TWEXTY-FIVE CENTS.
on

KVv'n.W.WARRrN.

Meeton.
Beneficial when impelled to #|« ak,
iuflfcrlnit f>«>in CmM "
RKV. 8. J. P. ANDBIUtON
BROWN'S
St. Utrnit.
"Effectual In ramoWn* lloareerteea
TROCHES and Irritation of tha Throat, ao common with Sfnitf and Smatrg."
Prof. II. bTACV
BROWN'S
UUreW, U4.
Taaeher of Made, Southern
TROCHES
female College.
"Orrat benefit when taken betorw
BROWN'S and after preaching. ae they prevent
illoareaneee. from their pael elfcct. 1
adTROCHES think thay will be of permanent
vantage to me."

Medicines.

My flgnature l«
counterfeit.

proved

bottle*.
A doM will Eire Instant relief to the
moat Violent Headache, Nausea or lla<l

on re

Add re**,

HENRY C.

SPALDING,

During pr*sm»ney,ltlsinostemea«lous inremorU InIngdlsa^neahle sensations Internally, and
valuable la regulating generally the menstrual

NO. 4fl CEDAJl 8THEET, If. Y.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CIIKEflKMAN'fl ITLL&

DR. CHKWKMAN'S PILIA
DR. CHKKSEMAN'H PILLS.

NervousHeadache

Sis *

tiit iicjltii jiw urn or woman

Iieontlhuallyln peril If *h* li mtil enough to
ih.iitr. .it tboe* texual Irregularities to
n_i. t
■

which two-third* of her

M.

**x are inor* or

I*m *ul>-

prepared

fr«m the nna
Dr. Cheoeman'* Pill*.
formula which the Inventor, Cornellu* L. I'him
man, M. I».,nl New V»rk. ha* for twenty year* ml
aucceufUlly Id mi extended private practlc*—immediately relieve without |>nln, all tktlarbanee* nf
Ih*MMWldi*charge, whether atliing ii»m relaxation or auppreujon. They not Ilk* » charm In
removing iba paint that arcouipany difllcultor Immoderate menstruation, arid art Iba only aafa and
the
attacxs reliable remedy for K1u>hc*, Hick llaadacba, l*»lna
the use of these
of tho
In the Loin*, hack an I Hide*.
of AVrroui or Sick Headache may be pievent- Heart. Mervou* Tremor*, hy »terlc*, S j*nn*. 11 token
ed ; and if Uken at tbo commencement of an bleep and other nnpleaaant aad dangemu* elfceU
of an unnatural condition of the Menial functions.
and sicknesi In the wortlcaaeeof >7**r Jlbu* or White*. the/
attack immediate relief from
effect a ipeody cure.
will be obtained.

Headache.
pilla

By

periodic

Palpitation

]>ain

.TO WIVES AND MATROX*.
They seldom fall in removing J\"aus*a and Dr. Cheeveman'* Pill* ate offered a* U>« only aafb
so
Headache to which females are
subject.
mean*j/t renewing Intarrnpted meortraation, but
Lmdlem ■*«•! War It* Ml«4
the
act
bowels,—removing
They
gently upon
That m th*t
servant. If takea wbea the Inter

Cm/inhmi.
For Literary Men, Studente, Delicate Females. and all ]>ersonsof eedentary habile, they
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the
appetite, giving tone and vigor to tho digestive
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and

strength of the whole system.

deranged state of the ttomack.
They are entirely vegetable in their compo-

vtrf

ruptlon ari*e* from natural eau**«, Uiey will InevItahly prevent tbe *xpectcd erenU. Thl* cantlon
l» aheolntely neceMa/y, for tueb I* the tendency of
tba Pill* to reator* th* MMM function! of lb*
Miual oricanliallon. that Uiey InevlUMy arrett
the proec** of g»*t*tloa.
Cr^fioUirrthMi.iwhf win, amJ wie* Mry

iknnhl n»t t« uitd. with each hex—tbe Pn** Do*
Dollar each Ilox, containing Ml pill*.
A valuable Pamphlet to be bad free of the Areola.
Pill* aent ny mall promptly by «nelo«lng price la
any Agent. Hold hy Dr«(r>li generally.

R. B. HUTCH IXC*. Prefrleler,
30 Cedar Street. New York.
Hold In niildeford by A. Hawyer In Baco by H.
8. Mltchall.ond by Druggl*!* every wher*.
I>r9S

UK. WILLIAMS' VEGETABLE BITTEKS.

Tbr Peeple** Rrntedr I
It. and If lldoe* not prove to hy all that la
claimed for It, then eondemn It. Thl* inedlelaa
from the *y*tein
sition, and may be Uken at all times with per I* warranted to cure and eradicate
that main wheel of au many dieLiver
feet safety without making any change of diet. eaee*, Complaint,
and warranted to cure Jaundlee la It* worst
and the abienceof any dieagreeable tatte rendert form*, all llllion* III****** and foal Htomacb. Dva.
Coetlvene**. II union of the Mood and Kkla.
U eaey to adminieter them to children,
Irettlon, lleadachef.Diixiae**, Pile*. Heartburn,
Weak ne*«, and fever and Ague, and all kindred
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !
Ooinplalnta.
Kelaey'a Vogetablo Fain Kztractor,
The genuine have Ave signatures of Ilenry C Warranted to ear* lUieamatlnn, ttpraiu*. bwelllnn,
Hplnal Complaint*. Pain* of all kind*. Barn*, Heald*.
Spalding on each box.
relon* and all kind* of *orea Throat DUUmpar.
Sold by Druggists and al! other Dealers in Pain* In the btomacb, Diarrhva or Dyalnlery,
Cholera Morha* or Cramp*, aiwl other tlnillareom
Medicines.
plaint*. Prepared etelailvely by
Dr. II. KKLMBY, Lowell. Maw.
A Box will be sent by mail on rtseipt of the
C. n I/OVKJOV,Travelling ArenL fvreal.at
PRICK as CKNTS.
foot of Alfred htract.
ly rl I
Darker'*,
Timothy
All orders should be addressed to

from a

TRV

axla,

DEMY C. 8PALDIJ0,
41 Cednr Hire**. New l'srh.
Or to WEEKS A POTTER, lUxton, Hole WbolsMl*
Ajctuu for New England..
bottla of SPALDING'S PREPARED
(JLlh will Mil Un tlmrilu coit tnuuAllj'.

17* AtlngW

SPJLDIltQ'S PREPARED ULl'Z/
SruLDI.IQ't PREPARED ULVKf
QUUEt

•

A LAXATIVE A.\D TOXIC COIlim

i QHEEAIJLE to the Palate. mild
A m their operation: ihey do not
•xhauat the Strength, or Inter-

ior twmty y«er.lb.«*
rtuM tbe wtMiiiw of the Mrdtel
ProfeMloa and the pablle |»*nlly. in
<i>IU of ell eoapeliten er lmlUt-.r»
Tb«r if Ike »ort rffwtlT* rvmrdr for
lUlllTVAL 0U1T1VKN KM and lu re*
Ilea, IhmUrk*.
•ulU. Till
(>rr"•/
[hiunrsi,
tkt
Himtkur*, tUtuhnc, HM Tilt
M*ulk. Tfftd U***.
Female* who cannot cedar* rtrwc
wrpUtei And theee LueengM i4aln>
Lly *ultcd U. Ui* loenjr ooraiilaiate Ineidcel I" tfi. ir Ml. bj r».(..riti.- i,«lur..
and i.ie*«ntlnc periodical peine aad »>e>ll«MlM.
«"'»« •»' ehlldrea, belaK
arreeable U the mmt plee»ant eonfrctloa.
eeaUper boi. For mU
lYIoe £> an4
(TnDroiirtetor*. J. H. lURJUBON * 00. «e.
J)rBoeton, ami by all
moat
free of ehar*e. a* abote.
eu
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Plae«af
1> IB I'ATCU
mtn Nine!"
Tima
"A SUtcb la
Am MeldtnU will happen, area Id well r»r«UUd
cheap
Aunlllea. It li rery drilrshle to tan
»od convenient wmjr for raj—Tort.
Teiaple,U
Crockery, Ae.,
o,diu1u4,
lUrrlioo
ECONOMY!

Naratha

Tb5ir""el«« l-«

b/_the

ta without
BU8INE8S AND YVEDDINO CARDS]
3f all kind* and *tylee printed at the Union and
Journal Offioe, Blddefbrd. Ma.

BJad la admlnlttarlnf Bthar and Chloroform.

Prices Reduced !

They impart

aPJLOIltO'S PREPARED

PAIN!

beautiful organ* restored to health and u*efulne»«.
Nemltlre taath ara prepared MMkM Blled
without pain—nerre* destroyed wbao *ipoeed,»nd
tha taath flilrd and preeerred.
Ot-Artlflclal, or artificial booa filling uad wbao

CONFECTIONS.

They relieve a Cough instantly.
Thej' clear the Throat
They give strength and volume to the voice.

lem or

PIIYSICIAN,[

loom*

CHILDREN CRT FOR

SPALDING'S THROAT

if—ftw.
••Ileneflelal In Rrvnrkttl*."
DR. J. P. W. LANK,
JtoelM.
them eioellent tor
"I hare

JoflMStiN,

CONFECTIONS.

Tho CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong
investigation and carefully conducted experiments, having been In use many yeais, during
Investing
which time they have prevented and relieved a
and suffering from HeadQT Deposits reoelved every day during Hanking I vast amount of pain
Hour*, at the City tonk Rooms Liberty HI—IMf
ache, whether originating in the lurroiw /)»•

and proorammes
Formerly of New Haven. Conn.,
Ilall*. Festivals, Ao., printTheatre*,
Concerts.
Por
Would respectfully Inform the people of Dlddefbrd 1
ed at Uie Union and Journal Oflloe.
and vicinity of hu return Kail. lie has taken
UaUa Blerk, «p amirs, Ne. IT*
He treats disease* upon Uio reformed or Ko lectio
system of praetioe.
I>r. Parker will attend to calls In, or out of the
city, at all hours In eitreme case*.
Nitecial attention paid to all HcrofUlous, Lung
and Venerial IHseasesi also, all deaeases peculiar
to the female sex In which he has been eminently

THROAT

COOKIJYG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

No. 2 II id dc ford Hounc Dlock.

OO I^FIISTS! !

Bt

CONFECTIONS.

Till LADIES ARE DELIMITED WITH

SPALDING'S

ta-

BIDDEFOJID DISPENSARY

Warohouso.

MAKCPACTCRBR

THROAT

rtrnul. WnIM.

rlmple and pleaeaut combination

a

1801.

DIDDEPOIU), MB.
Heron to Hon. I. T. Drew | Hon. IW. P. Fe*»enden. lion. Daniel Uoodenow, Hon. Nathan Dane,
Hon. M. II. Dunnel, Hon. J. N. Ooodwln, Jo*eph
llolimin. Ehi E. II C. Hooper, E*q., Leonard An43tl
drew*, Eaq.

jr.

onniniKN carry

SPALDING'S

MA

BROWN'S

TROCHES

II. r. KICK,
3fitf
Under Lancaiter Hall. Portland, >le.

Office.—HOMKH IILOCK,

Coffin

TROCHES

and ever) thing (bund In a Pint Clan
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I
at price* that cannct be (band leu eUewhere

B. F. HAMIIiTON,

Now

or

HKV. 1»AMKL WlttK.
ntu."
"A Ira oft ln»lant relief In the <ll»-

TROCHES

OOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES

tfTe«»t!»(kctlon.
without tipcnH to the purohaavr afPUTkenfklrUPaway
trial. Alio, all kind* of

Edward Ea*tman.

23tf

LECTURERS,

A

Saco, March 4, 1801.

ter

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Ayer*s Sarsaparilla.
Card

All order* promptly attended to.

Attorneys,

and

Corner

Philip Eastman.

ipeedy,*aft

K.VKRY A POX, Drown** Whart. Portland.
11.11. CUUMWK^Uk Co., No. 06 We*t Street, New
men
York.
of
and
Tho individual
so
Kot.2s.iwi.
harm should be regarded aa the most important point of the whole system, and sboeld

simple ae possible;

Counsellors
Main

COUNTRY

TROCHES

me m were

M. P. WILLIS
"I raeommcn.l their UN to
BROWN'S Sr—ktr
KKV. R II. C HA PIN.
"tlreat aervlwi In fubdalnff H—rn-

BROWN'S

OOOD FOR SIXOERS,

From the Mont Celebrated Mnmifartoriei,

PHILIP EASTMAN A HON,

0r

CAYALSY TACTICS,

UIDDEPOKDffBIE.

Law,

office: in crrr buildinu,
Oj» Chestnut Stheet.
Iyr22

Leave Ilrown'* Wharr. rortuna, ei'k.ry
WIMUir. at 4 u'clock P. it., and 1mt« Pier •
SJTVKDJf, at J
><>rtli Hirer. New York,
o'clock P. M.
Till* tcmcI 1* fitted up with fine accommodation*
for pa**enc«r«.MOV thta the tao*t
and comfortable route for traveler* between New
York ami Main*.
hM*aK«, >ii*Uncl'ulinc Fare and State Room*
Uovd* forwardcit by thi* line to and from Mon-

ment, and the system of providing horns,
make it expensive ; but it ought nevertheless
treal, Quebec, UanKor. Ilath, Au„-u.«ia, Ea*tpurt
to be maintained in a complete state, for its and Ht. John.
to
Shipper* are reqa*«t«d to tend their Freight
men
and
hones
art can only be exercised by
the Ktoamerberore J P. M. on the day th^t the Tea re*
Portland.
that are properly instructed.
For Prelcht or Pu«|* apply to

be as

Attorney

uous

marches of many

HAYES,
& Counsellor at

E_ H.

Kl»cn to
TIIADB.

Particular attention

tollelted.—I7tf

low

of himself, and tho perfect management of
12. To contend that bocauso tho dirty
tho horse cannot be learned either in schools children in tho street, or on tho highway,
If daily ex- are
or in a few weeks of practice.
and
that, thereforo, it is
crrises are

age

Staples,

lur often wade

OOODFOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, BROWN'8

FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, MK.

or all kind*. 8AHII (1LAZEI), Illlnd* Painted
and Trimmed, ready for llanictnic- Window Frame*
made to order. Clapboard* and Fence Slat* planed
at thort notice. Moulding* of all kind* conitautl)'
Patronon hand. All order* promptly executed.

his hone tho moment he cease*

put a cover on

H. W.

keep*conrUntly on hand

Doom, Sash and ttlindn,

remedy

anus

Cavalry

they

posi-

prejudicial, hoping

to bo

greatly

were

that within a week

a

Manu&cture* and

inflammation of tho brain, or water on the
brain ; at lca«t, always protracts tho disease.
7. To commit an act which is feltyi itself

the leant chance ot success in a charge. Ac- to oat after it has
cordingly at tho camp of Chalons, where all gratify tho taato.

cavalry

waa

from

a

The "soothing syrup," for examplo, docn stop tho cough of children, and
does urrust diarrheoa, only to causo a littlo
later alarming convulsions, or tho moro fatal
rior effects.

tion taken up within 400 rods of infantry. which you liavo not tried on yourself, or
Dut now that the cavalry comes within range without making special inquiry whether all
of tho rifle at 1000 yards, tho infantry must tho conditions aro alike.
demoralised before cavalry can have
bo
9. To oat without an appetite, or continue

of a drorer in the fall, that had bocn on the
road aome three woeka, and cooarquently

rery nearly dry. (They were apringera.) lie told me to take tbia course with
them, |. e., to gire them good food, and milk
but onoa a day. 1 did ao ; and the reault

first at a trot, then at

squadrons,
gallop, and finally at full speed
umns

guined.

C. To arguo that whatever remedy causes
It has been recommended thut one to feel immediately better, is "good for"
should bo culled regiments of tho system, without regard to tho more ulte-

regiments
Cavalry ii generally divided into
ol in hia barn, he may now, if he under- cavalry.
and light cavalry. Heavy cavnlry acts
heavy
atands arithmetic, determine pretty nearly,
Its emential condition is
in heavy inatvos.
how hi# hay ia likely to run, before graaa
It finds its truo typo in the
united ranks.
time.
mailed chivalry of tho middle ages, but it is
If he has no record of tho amount of hia
believed that tho general introduction into
meashay, he may determine, very nearly, by
*ervico of rifled muskets will render heavy
uring. First, by finding the length, breadth,
entirely useless in war. Formerly
cavalry
the
once
knows
ho
at
and depth of the hay,
move against infantry in colcould
number of cubio feet. Good solid timothy, cavalry
the number of tona of lodder he has

-A.. JOHNSON,
(At Ik* old tyftnttr Shop •/ tkt Hutrr I'ou-rr Co.
J*.

5. To act on the presumption that tho
•raiallost room in tho house is large enough
to sleep in.

OOOD FOR

»lil>j*rer.r

TROCIIE8

labor of braatnlng pewaltar
BROWN'8 trewlnc
to Jilhma."
KKV. A. C. KtlOLWTOH.
TROCHES "Contain no Opium «r anything laDR. A. A HAVKN.
lurloiu.
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offered for *ale In Maine.
which will be told cheap forcath

companies,
frequently
Beefy Pork, Lardy Sausages,
Mr. W nley's handkerchief, in such a man- always a regimental column, and to bo formed
To Avoid Running Out of Hay.
POULTRY.-COMtrrANTLY ON HANI).
AND
ner that ho thought it imponsiblo for him to on tho two central companies, or platoons,
Mrnt of I' kinux,
them.
Caah Price*
Aa the Market afford* Alio. Illjchrxt
Efcry farmer naturally has an aversion to untie it. But on his way Mr. W. called to without closing the interval between
a
paid fur Hide* and Wool Skin*.
running out of hay in spring before grow seo a poor widow of his society, and when Deployments to bo inado habitually at galJOHN U. BILL.
JOHN A. OOULD.
ADAM8 & CO.,
coinob.
No on« desires to buy that which about leaving ho endeavored to untie the lop, and tho individual obliquo to bo used as
M|
Diddcford, December 31. I WO.
announce to the eltlien*
in
two
h« ought to bars raised, to keep hi* cattle handkerchief, to give her a share of ito con- much as possible. Tho instruction
lllddeford and rlclnlty that they have opened
RESPECTFULLY
IIAMLIN k BACON,
Tho Russian taofrom starring; and tha only alternative, tents ; but being unable to do it, ho toasod it lines to be provided for.
a thoi) on Chettnut Htreet, a few door* weit of Uie
Poet Office, for the manufacture of
when short ol (odder, namely, placing them into her
tics givo a good basis for the system of skir- Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,
lap, remarking—
Grave Stones, Tablets,
the
For
Mr.
as
moans
l'arlt
C*«Ntjr(
Lord
and
on short allowance, is still mono
the
The farforagers.
Kliirrf«
woman,
mishers,
charging
"There, my good
MONUMENTS,
Court* of York and Hockingthe
Will
practloeln
and
mer should know before he enters winter,
uso of the mounted rifles,
cavalry acting ham Countle*. and will K<ra particular attention
you shall have tho whole of it."
TABLE AND COUNTER TOrS, 4C., 4C.
to Uia collection of debt* In Kitterv. Kliot and
whether ho has enough feed for all his doaa such, a thorough system for dismounting
Alto Soap Stone Holler Top*, Funnel Stone*,
I'orUmouthi t4iconveyancfbi(, and the InveitiicaAc.
Fur the Ualoo and Journal.
mestic animals.
of Lami Title*, and to the tranaactlon of 1'rv Stove Lining*.
rapidly, and fighting on foot, has already tlon
Work done with neatneu and dlipatch and war
butlnc**.
bate
•atlitkotlon. Order* *ollcited.
To ascertain this many roaurt to post exh>
ranted
been submitted by Captain Maury, and adopCaralry.
give
rRAMCII BACON.
2utf
CrRO I1AMLIN.
l.u x
Olddeford.27, I860.
ted.
perience, ikterininining aa nearly m they can,
DKNNKTT,
U
HI,MO*
extract from Scott's New
The
a tery vaguo kind of
following
by
bj gutva—often
BOOKS, STATIONERY,
"
#
Somo Popular Follios.
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
guessing. Thuae who have kept careful rec- Military Dictionary will be of interest to
ron TUB COUNTY or YORK,
F^lISTCY
goods,
Iom
ia
thia
time.
Much
at
a
consumed
generally
ord of the number of tuna
many
bj
DEPOT, 2WE E
1. To think that the inoro a man oats the WELJ^Q
ARTIST'S MATBIIIAL8,
known of caralry than of infantry. Thia
or a certain number of
ot
bead
cuttle,
given
All budneM entruited to hli care will t>«promptfatter and stronger ho will become.
U
horsea, tuar determine more nearly, Where arm of the service ia very large now, embraly attended to.
children
more
hours
tho
that
believe
To
2.
the cattle and hone* bare been weighed, and cing upwards of CO regiments. (Jen. McRUPUN SMALL,
FOR SALE
at school, tho faster thoy will loam.
the aggregate weight ot the herd thua deter- Clellan has not mustered such a splendid car- study
INSURANCE
FIRE
AGENT,
AND
LIFE
for
is
AND RETAIL,
exercise
if
that
3.
To
conclude
WHOLESALE
good
From his pen probably
mined, the eatimate may be made with oon- alry for nothing.
Offioe In City Hull,lint:, Itiddefotd, Mo.
At prloet eorrefpondlng with
Adam Strctt.)
tho health, tho mora violent and exhausting
Lnlrnnct
senit
contains
as
extract
cornea,
many
aiderable accuracy, tome animals eat more the
it is tho moro good is done.
Ofllce with E. II. Ilaye*, K*q., who will attend to BOSTON Ai\D m\ YOUR PRICES
tences found in his "Regulations and Inthan others for the aame weight; a greater
tf
iny buiinen* In my al'«enee.
4. To imagine that every hour taken from &J
BY
timoof
in
War,"
S.
Cavalry
difference is occasioned by the severity or structions for U.
abetter

AR«

GOOD FOR CLEROYMEM,

grown
All ol

ever

(which

is an hour

containing drraulrant ln(r«<l|.
•Dtl, allay Pulmonary anU llroochlal Irritation.
BROWN'S, Thai trouble In my TDmI, (to
which the
tn * epeelSc) li»* (

THROAT IMIWTMS!

flora'* bower*.

tlef—the flneit collection

twinning

/fraaciia/ Track*,"

SPALDING'S
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PUBLIC HPEAKKRS
Niagara.

in twin of lh< Important ofehccklnr •
Cough or "Coin mi in Cold" In It* flrat iUn tut
won 14 yield to • idIM r»mwhich In th«
nl> IfMnlectM. aoon attack! lit* Lung*. "Hr»wn't

Ft*

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

PerHardy Uarden, Climbing, Mom. and Hybrid
(elect varlepetual lloeet, In over oue hundrtd
and bett

8T8.
CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN

columns to bo

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

NTRA WHERRIES I

PHYSICIAN A 8UROEON,

STOP THAT COCOH!

INSTANT RELIEF!

now

GRAPEVINE*!
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, I label la. Dartford Prolific, Northern Miuoadlne, Ao.

Curt C—fk, C»I1,
mm, Mf lrriMtn«r l«rnm •/
It* THr—l, Rtlln« Iti //art my
Caof* l» Cmmmptt**, |rraC»/rrt.
thlu, Jilkmla
C/««r «»4 fir* ttrruglh la
"»
It* Mill •/

RIGHT TO THE SPOT."

FRUIT*
Apple, I'ear, Plum and Cherry Tree*.

—Aliv—

paid by the treasurer of his society some fours, or
mako sure that he preference when tho ground permits.
Colmoney due him, and to
should not give it all away on his way home, umns of mamcuvre to bo by fours, platoons,
or in double column ; tho latter
ho
did) he tied it up in

Agricultural.

TBI

cultivate mmt »>e cleared oO
within a ftw years, Fruit ami Ornamental [>*««,
Shrub*. R»ee«, Honevtncklet. lledca Plant*. Herbaeeout Flowering I'lanU. lirape VI net, Uuoteberrle», Currantt, Ilatpberrle*, Riiubarb, *o.

by filo,twos,
platoons ; by fours and platoons in

wa*

—AT

The formL-

paces,
misfortune to pay umns of
companies by platoons, according
his rent of twenty shilling*, and his family to the ground. It should he laid down as a
weru just being turned out of doora.
fixed rule that no cavalry forco should ever
"In that all you need?" said Mr. Wesley, charge without leaving a reserve bohind it,

handing

IK —

Commercial Nursery.

for review, parade, inspection, Ac., to
tricate it, a poor man
traai. Mr. Wealey called to him and asked be: tho companies deployed in one line, with
him the cause of hi* trouble, lie said he intervals of 12
or elso in a line ol col-

had been unable

DRALEK

"they Oo

SELLING OFF CHEAP

W. SMITH,
—

KUbiral S^btxHttmtxrts.

•ftlisrcllanfoas.

LAW BLUES OP BTBRT HMD

•tlckinr point.

"USEFUL DC EVKIIY HOUSE."
PrlM
N. IL-~A Orwh Meanp«nlea M«h Bottle.
Add ran,
33 moU.
IIKNHV 0. 8PALDINQ,
Mo. M Cad*r Straat, New York.
cjtrrio/r.

mwru n a muT mnn att*» tmioa omca.
A Uo, Circular*, Bank Check*, Receipt*,

BILL HEADS, WEDDING AND VIUITINO
CARDS. Ac-, AcJ

iy Puim

printed

at thia offioe.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
IioiUh oatatda wrapper) Kllottanwa fwladliaf
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8ENT PREE TO ANT ADDRESS!

Ml, Profeeaer of dle>
Charlae llotaann, X. D., la
the Trwaenl JfMleal
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lute,batata Jarjre '—i—i -r .11
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